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¢ ' l ticail clemistry, had busied imitself in testing
the urine of every inmate of the louse, wlenr

ITENT A LB U M1NU R i A ITS ETI ie discovered that a youînger brother, appar-
LOGY AND PATOLOGY. ently in good health, and attending a day-

Y GEORGE JoNoN M. F.ool, lad albumriniria.

proiresor of linical Medicine Senior Physician to King-s These axe a few instances out of a large nuni-
conege 1ospital. ber that have comne under mxy observation in

It is a iatter of comnmon and in farct every- whici the existence of albumninuria, letetofore
aV obse rvation, that the urine f persons latent and uînsuspected, has been discovered

arfently in perfect health is oftenr founid to as it were by accident.
Lntain more or less albumen. The discovcry of Tie attention of the profession lias recently
at lad been a latent and unsuispected albu- been especially directed to the subject, of wlat
inria is often lade by accident. Withiin I propose to call latent albmtiinurria by several

he last twenty years, at least half-a-dozen physicians, especially by Dr. Moxon (Guy's
elbes of our profession have cone to nie Iospilal Reports, 3rd series, vol. xxviii), by Dr.

wth essentially the Same statement, which Clement Dukes (British Medical JourzwlNov.
to this effect: " 1 was testing Some albu- i30th, 1878) and by Dr. Saunby (British Medi-

surine, when it occurred to rie to com- cal Journal, May 10th, 1879; also Birmingham
,p re the action of the tests irpon a presumrred 3edical Reciew, July and October, 1879). My

Aâalthy specimen. I therefore tested ny own rain object in this communication is to main-
n and to my disîmay, 1 found it Iighly tain, first, that this latent albuminuria--.albu-

auinrous." During the last few mnonthis 1 ninuîrria, that is, unassociated with any other
e been consulted by tlree men, eaci of evidence of functional disorder or structural
n believing hinself to be in good iealth, disease-nray, by a careful inquiry, be traced

h aving proposed an insurance on his life, back, in a very large proportion of cases, to
been found to have albuminuria by the somte probable exciting cause; secondly, that

ical adviser of the insurance-oflice. Quite the presence of even the smallest trace of albu-
ntly, an apparently healthy young nani men in the urine is always pathological, never
Ire thrat, seeing his medical brother test- piysiological, as I have somewhere seen it

somle albuminous urine, ie said to Iim surggested that it may be ; and that the neglect
gVy " You may as vell test mine"; and of this indication of a pathological condition
esultws at it was fouid to contain an and tendency, especially such negligence as in-
dance of albumen. About the same tiare, volves repeated exposure to the exciting

eon called on me and said tiat ie iad cause, miay couvert a temporary and occasional
niade very anxious by the accidental dis- inrto a persistent albuminuria, which sooner or

that one of bis children hiad albuminii- later, tihouigi it may be after many years, will
The eldest son, who was sturdyimg prac- resuit in a fatal disorganization of the kidney.
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In prosecuting the important practical in-
quiry into the probable cause of a recently dis-
covered albuminuria, ve shall not unfrequently
come upon a history more or less clear and
definite of an acuto nephritis, either with or
without dropsy, dating back for a period vary-
ing from a few months to several years. The
acute renal disease may have been the result of
exposure to cold and wet, or it may have oc-
curred in connection with one or other of the
following diseases : scarlet fever, measles, diph-
theria, erysipelas, typhus or typhoid, pySemia,
rbeumnatic fever, etc.; or it may have been
associated with the puerperal state, either before
or afterparturition. The acute symptoms having
passed away, convalescence bas appeared to be
establisbed ; but, in some cases, the patient
baving been kept under careful observation, the
albuminuria bas been found to continue for
months and years. In other cases, there has
been a less careful and prolonged observation,
and the history, therefore, is less complete.
Convalesence having been apparently estab-
lished, no further examination of the urine had
been made until after an interval of months or
years, when albuminuria is found to be present,
and there is great reason to believe that it has
continued from the time of the previous illness.
The practical lessons to be deduced from facts,
such as these, which are matters Of every-day
observation, are: 1. To test the urine for
albumen repeatedly during the progress of all
fébrile and inflammatory diseases until conval-
escence bas been completely established; 2.
When, in the circumstance referred to, albu-
minuria has been found to exist, to keep the
patient under observation, and to test the
urine until it Las been found continuously free
from albumen; care being taken to test for
albumen not only after rest in bed and before
breakfast, but after food and exercise. As a
general rule, it will be found that, whatever
may be the cause of the albuminuria, the albu-
men is twice as abundant after food and exer-
cise as before breakfast; and I have met with
a considerable number , of cases in which the
urine before breakfast having been free from
albumen, is found to be more or less copiously
albuminous after food bas been taken. In all
cases, therefore, of actual or suspected albumin-

uria, I ask to be supplied with two specimens
of urine: one passed on rising in the morning,
the other secreted two or three bours after a
meal. In some exceptional cases, food has less
influence than -exercise on the production of
albuminuria. A distingàished London physi-
cian, whose succeful career was cut short by
degeneration of the kidneys, found that, at the
onset of his malady, albumen appeared only
occasionally after walking exercise, when it
was present in large amount. Food at the
commencement appeared to have no influence
on the production of albumuinuria; but after a
time there was persistent albuminuria, and ulti-
mately death from urSmia.

In another class of cases of latent albumin-
uria, there is no history of any previous illness
to explain the renal disorder. Dr. Dukes in the
paper before referred to, speaks of the coimon
occurrence of such cases amongst the boys at
public schools. From a careful inquiry into
cases of this kind amongst boys and young men',
I am convinced that one of the most frequent
causes of this form of albuminuria is the reck-
less manner in which they often expose them-
selves to cold and wet, especially after being
overheated and fatigued by prolonged or violent
exercise. A boy plays at cricket or football,
or runs a long race, and then, while tired and
perspiring, and while the products of disinte-
grated tissues are abundantly present in the
circulation, he stands about until ho is chilled
or he lies down upon;the damp ground ; and if,
as sometimes happens, an attack of acute pneu-
monia or renal dropsy quickly follow,the illness
is at once recognised and traced to its obvious
exciting cause; but if the only result be albu-
minuria without obvious disturbance of the
general health, the mischief may remain latent
for any indefinite period, and when at length
it is discovered, it may with difficulty be traced
back to its originating cause.

Another not uncommon cause.of albuminuria
in young men and boys is imprudently pro-
longed cold bathing. In the Transactions Of
the Clinical Society, vol. vii., p. 42, I hav<
given particulars of four cases of temporary
albuminuria excited by cold bathiig. Since theý
publication of that paper, I have met with
several cases of confirmed degeneration of the,
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kidney clearly traceable eto repeated and pro-
longed cold bathing. T.he last case of this kind
I saw lately with my friend and former pupil,
Mr. Alfred J. Bell, of St. John's Wood. A
young man aged 19, iii the summer of 1878,
after bathing repeatedly in Teddington Lock,
noticed that his urine became " almost as black
as ink." This vas probably homaturic ; but no
chenical examination of the urine was made.
The dark colour passed away after a few days,
and lie had no symptoms of illness. He con-
tinued to take active exercise-fishing,shooting,,
and bicycling; and seomed to be in good health
until near the end of October, 1879, when con-
siderable dropsical swelling of the legs occirred.
The urine was then found of normal colour, of
specific gravity 1020, albuminous to the extent
of one-half, and deposited a sediment in which.
were found numerous hyaline and oily casts. In
tracing back the history of this case, we found
good reason to believe that the renal disease
commenced eighteen months ago witb conges-
tion of the kidneys and hiematuria excited by
cold bathing, and that the albuminuria has
continued from that time until the present.
This case is a type and illustration of many
others that have come under my observation.
Thus, in one case, albuminuria in a previously
heaithy young man was a result of wading
through a river up to the shoulders at the end
of a twenty-mile, walk; and in another it was
excited by swimming his horse through a river
in fox-hunting, and allowing his wet clothes te
dry upon him and to chill him. From what I
have seen of the effects of cold bathing, I have
arrived at the conclusion that more people are
injured than are benefited by the practice ; and
I am confident that, if the urine of all men,
women, and children -who paddle about in the
sea until they are blue and cold were tested
within a few hours after their immersion, it
would be found to be more or less albuminous
in a large proportion of cases.

Amongst the common causes of albuminuria,
more or less copious and persistent, but for a
time unattended with local uneasiness or serious
disorder of the general health, and therefore
often latent, is an excessive consumption of
:animal food and alcoholic stimulants, either
separately or combined, as not unfrequently

happens. The kidney is the channel by which
alarge amount of excrementitious nitrogenous

material, whether the product of disintegration
of tissue or of imperfectly digested and unas-
similated food, is eliminated. The chain of
events which connnects albuminuria with over-
feeding and dyspepsia is probably this. Im-
perfectlydigested food passes into the blood and
loads it with impurities. The gland-cells of
tfhe kidney excrete these ill-digested products,
,and, in doing so, undergo structural changes;
while the imperfectly assimilated albuminous
materials pass more readily by exosmosis
through the Malpighian capillaries. Further,
the malnutrition resulting from chronic dys-

pepsia causes a general nervous exhaustion,
with loss of vaso-motor nerve-force, and conse-
quent diminution of tone and contractile power
in the muscular walls of the arterioles gene-
rally, including those of the kidney; while
the walls of the capillaries are probably weak-
ened by depraved nutrition. Thus the filter
and fluid to be filtered are both materially
changed ; while the increasing impurity of the
blood throws more work upon the kidneys and
favours the esoape of the altered albumen,
which is often much increased after food.

Alcoholie intoxication ray alone be a cause
of temporary albuminuria. In my Lectures on
Brigkts Disease (p. 41), I have described the
case of a man whose urine during a fit of
alcoholic narcotism (dead-drunkenness) was
loaded with albumen, which in a few hours had
entirely passed away ; and quite recently a
similar case was under my care in the hospital.
In my private practice, I have seen a number
of cases in which albuminuria associated with
habitual alcoholie excess has passed away
more or less speedily when the patient bas been
for a time frightened or persuaded into total
abstinence, and bas again returned under the
influence. of an immoderate consumption of
alcobol.

There is yet another class of cases in which
albuminuria is a result of inveterate dyspepsiä
in persons of strictly temperate habits. In
these cases, we often find that for months, and
even for years, there have been symptoms of
impaired digestion, such as pain or uneasiness
after food, flatulent distension of the stomach
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and bowels, occasional nausea and vomiting,
habitual looseness or irregularity of the bowels,
constipation and diarrha sometimes alter-
nating. With this there is often turbidity of
the urine, which is high-coloured, excessively
acid, and deposits urates or oxalates abundantly.
After a time, the urine, which had been
scanty, becomes more copious, of pale colour, of
low specific gravity, and is found to contain
albumen, and to deposit a cloudy sediment, in
which are found small hyaline and granular
casts. In such cases, renal congestion and
albuminuria, and ultimately structural degene-
ration, result from the long-continued elimina-
tion of some products of faulty digestion
through the kidneys. Analogous to this is the
not infrequent occurrence of albuminuria and.
renal degeneration as a consequence of the per-
sistent excretion of large quantities of sugar in
cases of diabetes. It appears, then, that im-
perfeet digestion, the result of functional dis-
order of the stomach or the liver, may lead to
over-stimulation of the kidney, resulting in
albuminuria, and ultimately in serious degene-
ration of the gland.

We have another illustration of the influence
of a primary disorder of the liver resulting in a
secondary disturbance of the kidney in the ap-
pearance of renal epithelium and tube-casts,
with sometimes more or less albumen in the
urine, excited by the excretion of bile-products
by the kidney in cases of jaundice. This fact,
which. was, I believe, first pointed out by me in
my book on Disease of the Kidney (p. 108),
published in 1852, I have somewhere seen
referred to as a recent German èiscovery.

As the dyspepsia which is associated with
albuminuria, is often excited or greatly aggra-
vated by the abuse of alcoholic stimulants, so
I have no doubt that excessive tobacco-
smoking is an occasional, though probably a
much less frequent, cause of a primary hepatie
and gastric disorder, with inveterate dyspepsia,
leading on, in the manner before described, to
renal irritation and congestion with albumin-
uria, and finally in some instances, to irremedi-
able degeneration of the kidneys.

Dr. Clifford Allbutt has directed attention
(British H&fedical Journal, February, 1877) to
the influence of mental anxiety in causing

granular degeneration of the kidney. I do not
agree in opinion with Dr. Allbut that " mental
anxiety is one of the chief, if not the chief,
cause of granular kidney"; but I believe that
there is a real etiological relation between
mental anxiety and some cases of albuminuria;

and I have often seen, in cases of chronic renal
disease, a great 'increase of albumen under the
disturbing influence of mental emotion. In
my own experience, however, saccharine dia-
betes has much more frequentiy than albu-
minuria been traceable to mental and emotional
influences; and it bas appeared to me that as,
in the diabetic cases, the saccharine urine,
whether in the rabbit whose medulla oblongata
bas been mechanically irritated by the operator's
needle or in the human subject whose brain
has been tortured by mental -anxiety, the pri-
mary influence of the nerve-disorder is upon
the sugar-forming liver, so, in an analogous
manner, the albuminuria which results from
mental anxiety is a secondary result of a ner-
vous influence acting primarily on the liver
and the stomach, the so-called chylopoietic
viscera. In fact, it seems to me that the albu-
minuria which appears to have resulted from
mental and emotional inLuences is a forni of
albuminuria from dyspepsia, and the immediate
cause of the renal disorder is the excretion of
some abnormal products of imperfect digestion.
In many of these cases, too, it is obvious that
more than one etiological agency bas been
operative. The mai or the woman depressed
by mental anxiety, with a failing appetite and
disturbed sleep, often seeks temporary relief
from misery in an alcoholic stimulant ; and so
it is often found that the noxious influence of
alcohol as a substitute for wholesome food has
to be taken into account in explaining the albu-
minuria and the renal degeneration which had
their starting-point in mental worry.

We now com.e to our second proposition.
which is that the presence of albumen in the
urine, although small in amount, and appearing
only occasionally in the urine of persons other- ý,
wise apparently in good health, is abnormal and
pathological. The main point of the practice,
therefore, is to make diligent inquiry for t
probable cause of this abnormal condition; and
then, having ascertained it, we can instruct our»
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patient how both to avoid the exciting cause persisted after an acute attack long before, there
and counteract its effects. It is sometimes difi- las been an interval of from tento fifteen years
cult to convince a man or a boy, who but for his between the commencement and the fatal ter-
doctor's statement tbat his urine misbebaves minatien of the malady. Since then, the only
itself under the influence of heat and nitric acid, probable resuit of a neglected and persistent
would believe himself in perfect health, that it aibuminuria is a fatal degeneration of the kid-
is necessary for him to submit to any restraint ney, with the multifarious miseries resulting
in his diet or general mode of living. >It there- from uromic poisoning, it is obviously of the
fore becomes necessary to explain to him what, highest importance to impress upon the patient
nay be the result of negligence in this mat- the necessity for a continuous systematie treat-
ter. The result of my experience is, that the ment, dietetie, hygienie, and medicinal, adapted
occasional appearance of even a small amount to the circumstances of cach case. As a general
of albumen after food and exercise or exposure rule, it wiIl be found that, coeteris paribus, the
to cold, if not traced to its exciting cause, and earlier the patient is subjected to treatment
if the cause be not sucl as can be avoided o after the enset of the synptms, the more speedy
connteracted, xii almost certainly, at no dis- and complete is the success; but we sometimes
tant period, become a persistent aibunlinpria; have the satisfaction o witnessing a complete
and persistent aibuininuria leads on sooner or recovery after a verýY long continued aibumin-
bater to fatal degeneration of the kidney. It is uria. One of the lost satisfactory cases of re-

true that many years may pass before the renal covery after a )ong duration of tireatening
disease begins to react upon the general healtl. gsymptomp was that of a very distinguished
The îost protracted case of the kind that las medical graduate of London, who, when he

cone under ny own observation occurred in consulted me in November, 1877, as twenty-

a hard-orking general practitioner, wbe, when six years Of age. is urine Lad been continu-

fifteen years of age, ad dropsy after scarlet ously albunnous after food since-an attack of

fever. e recovered fromin the dropsy, and be- scarlet fver in une, 1871. In spite of the

lieved hiseif to fa e well. Five years later, ianxiety which ths symptom had occasioned, is
ie was a nuedical student; and while lie andl genera health ad been ood, and he Lad worked

some of bis fellow-students ere engaged in lard and obtained Mie highest Lonours at the
teseîng each oter's urine, is o as found te be university. 1 advised 1dm te place Lis main
albuminous. Te albuminueia ecotinued unti reliance vrpon a crefullv regulated diet. Under
his death froim ur ia, at the age of fortyive; the influence of an exclusive milk-diet for five
yet, uutil withi a few months f is death Le or six weeks, tbe albumen bad nucl dimiiabed.
Was i fairly good ealth and actively egaged He then teck a small quantity of so idfood; and,

after a time, a two-ounce glass of Hunyadi Janos

inav th satsfatio -of witnessing ahn completeerva

of thirty years between tlie hegnnigc and tle water every morning, vhch, acting rather freel
end cf the fatal malady, yet duiring tue whole on the bowels, relievcd hio of a dul pain be-
cf that period, it miglt Lave been said cf cim fore fyt in the region f the liver and stili fur-
"hieret lateri lethalis arundo." Inanother case, tier reduced theamount of abumen. Duringthe
anl interval cf nie years elamsed between re- monti cf July, 878, the albumen disappeared
cvery from acute renal dropsy, but witb pet- aiid for tbe last eigbteen iNont s there as been
sistent aibuninuria, andi oily casts, during n recurrence f tie symptoh. In tbis case,
which the general bealth appeared te, le quite then, a1buminuiria cf seven years' duration lias
uaffected. Then came an attack cf biemniplegia been competely removed, and 1 have oately

seer the fermer patient in perfect healtb. The
aaid a series cf urymic symptoms, ending in

compete recoah ery cf health after se long a con-
fal coma, ten years after the commeucement t tinUance of the symptom s may afbrd encourage-
the disease. A considerable number f cases iaent te those who are engaged in the treat-

have come under aMy observation at a late ment cf these troublesoniev and anxious cases.
yetod cfti chnia difease m n ofhis teathe a On the subjeet cf treatment, I sha diave some-

of thrt yearn betwente beinninga th e a tes vr'onng hccigahrfel

thing toe say, on a future occasin. -Briie
st reason t believe that, albuminuri having Medical Journal.
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CIRTCUMSCRIBED PHLEGMONOUS
DERMATITIS, DUE TO IODIDE

OF POTASSIUM.

BY LOUIS A. DUHRING, M.D.

The patient, a woman sixty years of age,
had been referred to Dr. Duhring, bv Dr. T.
C. Rich, on September 29tb, 1879. She lad
been under treatnent for rheumatism during
some weeks previously, for which five-grain
doses of iodide of potassium, with wine of
colchicum, had been administered. About a
fortnight before sie had come under observa-
tion- a singular eruption had made its appear
ance upon the forehead, in the form of a
slightly inflammatory annular patch, half an
inch in diameter, consisting of a number of
pin-head-sized vesiculo-pustular lesions, and
resembling an irritated example of ringworm.
This had extended rapidly, so that in the course
of four or five days it had attained a diameter
of an inch and a quarter, and was accompanied'
by considerable thickening and infiltration, the
pustular lesions having become more deeply
seated, larger and more prominent. About
this time, a similar but more deeply seated
inflammatory patch appeared on the left cheek,
studded with numerous pin-head-sized pustular
foci of apparent suppuration. A third and
fourth lesion, manifested themselves on either
side of the nose.

When first seen by Dr. Duhring the disease
vas at its beight. The original lesion had

reached a diameter of nearly two inches, and
was a circumscribed, at points sharply defined,
irregularly rounded, elevated, firm, thickened,
inflammatory, reddish, violaceous patch. Its
centre was a crusted, irregular depression, of a
lighter colour, and covered with, a brownisb
crust, where the process was evidently subsi-
ding. Over the patch, especially about the
periphery, were numerous deep-seated, yellow-
ish, large pin-bead-sized, apparently sebaceous,
pustular lesions, which had their seat manifestly
in the middle and lower strata of the skin,
evincing no disposition to rupture. These
lesions were conspicuous, and presented a niam-
millated acne-form appearance on the cheek,
where the patch was nodular, of a cherry red
or violaceous colour, with a.sliglht inflammatory

areola, while on the forehead they had, in some
places, coalesced, giving the patch here situated
a carbuncular look. The lesion on the ala nasi

Nvas the size of a large pea, sharply circum-
scribed, markedly raised, mammillated, and
covered with a yellowish, tenacious deposit or

coating, giving it a button-like or fungoid form.
The fourth lesion was insignificant. When

pricked or cut into, all the yellowish pustular
points bled, but did not exude their contents,
thus differing from ordinary pustules. The
patient stated that the process had begun with
itching, but that lately ths had disappeared
and had been replaced by a throbbing pain.

The patient was admitted to the hospital,
and the iodide of potassium and colchicum
mixture suspended. No local treatment was
ordered. Two days later the disease presented

an aggravated appearance, but there was other-
wise no change. The following day a diminu-
tion ir the colour was noted, and the next day
a disposition to desiccate and a decrease in
size. From this date the amelioration was
rapid, and the patient was discharged, quite
well of the skin disease, at the end of a
fortnight.

In comienting upon the case, D r. Duhrin
said that when the patient first came under
observation there was no history of the admin-
istration of iodide of potassium, and that the
diagnosis had rested, in his mind, between two
diseases, viz.: dermatitis, from the internal use
of bromide of potassium, and an undescribed
disease presenting very similar clinical features,
of which he had recently seen a well-marked
example in the ward for skin diseases of the
Philadelphia Hospital, a full report of which
was in preparation. lodide of pot.assium had
not occurred to him as a cause, having never
encountered or heard of a similar eruption
following the use of this drug. Some years
ago (in 1869), when in London, Dr. Duhring
had been taken by the late Dr. Tilbury Fox to
see the case of an epileptie boy, under the care
of Dr. Cholmeley, who was found to be suffer-
ing from a very extensive -inflammatory erup-
tion, in the form of palm-sized, raised, infiltrated,
painful patches, involving, chiefly, the sebaceous

glands. This eruption was determined to be
due to the bromide of potassium, which the
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boy had been taking. This case was subse-
quently reported. A similar one may be found
in the Sydenham Society's plates of skin dis-
eases. Both of these eruptions were due to
the bromide of potassium ; the peculiarity of
the present case lies in the fact that the
manifestation is due to the iodide, and not the
broinide of potassium.-Medical and Surgical
Reporter.

THROMBOSIS OF PORTAL AND SPLEN-
IC VEINS; RAPID FILLING OF THE1
PERITONEAL CAVITY ; GENERAL
PERITONITIS.

BY A. A. SMITH. M.D., 1iEW YORK.

Lieut.-Gen. T., while in Washington the
latter part of February, 1879, as he was about
to leave the house where lie was staying to
go to a dinner party, was suddenly attacked
with hSmatemesis, vomiting, it was said, more
than a quart of dark blood. In two weeks
froin this time he recovered his strength suffi-
ciently to leave Washington and come on to
New York. Previous to the attack of homa-
teniesis, lie represented himself, and evidently
believed himself, to be in good health, but his
friends had for some months observed appear-
ances of bad health. On his arrival in New
York he consulted Prof. Austin Flint, who
found the spleen greatly enlarged and tender
on pressure, and some fluid in the peritoneal
cavity. The liver seemed of normal size. His
appetite was good, and lie complained of noth-
ing except shortness of breath and diiiculty in
going up stairs. The abdomen rapidly enlarged
and became painful, and his general condition
becanie worse.

March 23, Dr. Barker was associated with
Dr. Flint in the case. The patient's appetite
now began to fail, and he suiffered so much
distress from distension of the abdomen that
it became necessary to relieve hin by tapping.
I did the tapping, and drew off nine quarts of
fuid. For the first time, it was now possible
to make a thorough examination of his ab-
doien. No tumor of the stomach could be
found. The liver seemed normal as to size,
and lis habits of life and symptomatie history
séened incompatible with the theory of cirr-

hosis of the ?iver, while the enlarged spleen
and the homatemesis were believed to be due
to some obstruction to the portal circulation.

For three days after the tapping he was
greatly relieved of both the pain and dyspna,
rising about ten o'clock and sitting up until
evening. He took about two quarts of milk a
day with great relish, but very little food
besides.

On April 8th he began to complain of great

Dain in the abdomen, nausea, weakhess, and
disgust at the sight of food. The next day be
vomited about a quart of fluid, which was
chiefly blood, baving the appearance of black
vomit., He also had several discharges from
the bowels of the same character. He became
unconscious April Ilth, and died in the night.

AUTOPSY, April 12th, made by Dr. W. H.
Welch, twelve hours after death: Exterior.-
Emaciated. Old brownish cicatrix over crest
of left tibia, said to be due to a wound received
in the Mexican war.

Heart.-Dimensions of heart walls and cavi-
ties normal. .Recent fibrinous vegetation, of
the size of a pea, on auricular surface of mitral
valve; also, several smaller fibrinous deposits
on the same surface.

Lungs.-Old pleuritic adhesions on both
sides, hypostatie congestion, and ædema.

Spleen.-Much enlarged, about ten inches
long and six broad ; consistence firm ; capsule
much thickened in spots. The organ contains
several hæmorrhagic infarctions, three of large
size, one being four inches in dianieter. The
large ones are of dark-red color; some of the
smaller ones are partially decolorized. Grayish-
red ante-mortem thrombi can be detected in
the branches of the splenic vein leading to the
infarctions.

Kidncys.-Surace coarsely lobulated ; pre-
sents several cicatrix-like depressions ; cortical
substance thin ; capsule non-adherent.

Liver.- There are two cicatrical depressions
on the upper surface of right lobe. The re-
naining surface is somewhat granular, but the
cut surface.shows no signs of cirrhosis or other
change.

Peritoneal Cavity.-Contains several quarts
of yellowish fluid holding in suspension flocculi
of fibrine. There are present recent fibrinous
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deposits over visceral and parietal peritoneum,
evidencing acute general peritonitis.

Splenic and Portal Veins.-On the inner
surface of the splenie vein, and also to a
less degree in the portal vein, there are several
rough calcareous plates and spines projecting
into the lumen of the vessel. Firmly attached
to these calcífic spots, and extending throughout
the splenic vein and into the substance of the

spleen, and through the portal vein as far as
its prima-y divisions in the liver, is a grayish-
red tbrombus, which at the bifurcation of the

portal vein appears to completely occlude the
lumen of the vessel. The thrombus is nioder-
ately adherent to the vessel wall, but is not
organized.

Stomac.-Contains black coagulated blood.
REMARs.--It would seem impossible, as the

autopsy showed, to have been more definite in
the diagnosis than to say there was some ob-
struction to the portal circulation, and yet I
know of nothing that could obstruct the portal
circulation and produce ascites so rapidly the
first time as it was produced in this case,
except thrombosis. The peritoneal cavity
seemed to fill with fluid in ten days. We sce
cases of cirrhosis of the liver sometimes in
which there is as rapid filling of the cavity
as this after the patient bas been tapped.

Had malarial poisoning, fron which the
General had suffered in 1864, in Louisiana,
while serving in the Confederate army, any-
thing to do with the causes of bis death?
There might have been at that time a portal
phlebitis, which left a thickening of the coats
of the vessel.-N. Y. Medical Journal.

EFFECTS OF INTRAvENOUS INJECTION OF SUGAR

AND GUM. -Mm. R. Moutard-Martin and Ch.
Richet have studied the effects of the intrave-
nous injection of sugar and of gum, and their
researches have some bearing on the physiology
of the renal secretion, for on determining the
blood-pressure with a homrometer, they have
ascertained that the injection of gum materially
increases the blood-pressure in the arteries, rais-
ing it froi 0.03 to 0.05 mm. of mercury, whilst
the injection of sugar has no influence on the
pre ssure. Here then we have two substances,
of which one, sugar, causes polyuria, but has no
influence on the blood-pressure; whilst the other,
gum, augments the blood-pressure, but, so far
from producing polyuria, arrests the urinary
secretion.-Lancet.

SINGULAR FORM OF MALARIAL
POISONING.

BY M. O. LOWER, M.D.

This case being a little singular, is my
apology for reporting it. At 4 p.m. on the
16th of August, 1878, I ivas summoned to see
Jacob K., a farmer, aged 50 years, living
about three miles from town. I was told by
the messenger that he was "jerking all over,
and wanted me to bring my lancet along." I
armed myself with the instrument and hastened
to bis assistance. When I arrived there I found
hini on the floor and apparently in the worst
stage of chorea. By inquiry I learned that lie
had had a chill of ague in the forenoon of the
sanie day, and instead of it being followed by
fever, as is usually the case, he was seized with
irregular contractions of nearly all the volun-
tary muscles, simulating chorea. It was so
violent from the time of its commencement,
whicli was 12 ni., that he was nearly exhausted
when I first saw him. He said that about 23
years since he bad a chill and it was followed
*by the same symptoms. At that time they bled
him freely, which gave instant relief and lie re-
quested me to do the saie; but thinking it
best not to resort to venesection, I gavehim, as
near I could guess-not having any thing with
me to weigh it-20 grains of bromide potass.
comubined with 3 grains pulv. opii.; thirty
minutes after the medicine 'was given lie fell
asleep, and the irregular muscular contractions
ceased. I remained with him another half
hour, and he was still sleeping, seemingly natu-
rally. I told lis wife to ]et me hear from him
in the morning, which was done by himself
coming to town; lie said that lie had slept
about five hours after I gave him the medicine
yesterday, and woke very much refreshed.
His tongue at this time was heavily coated,
and lie complained of bis limbs, back and head
aching; lie had all the symptoms of intermit-
tent fever, for which I treated him. He then
remained as well as usual until the 19th of
September, in the same year, when I was called
to visit him again, vhich I did, and found im,
in the sanie condition as in August, lying on
the floor, with the irregular muscular contraC
tions. I gave hi the bromide and opium
which soon quieted the muscles and gave hun
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another good sleep; I then followed the saine
treatment as before. Since that time lie bas
been in good health, has had a few symptoms
of ague occasionally, but always avoided a!
chill by proper reiedies.--Med. and Strg. Rep.

OsSERVATIoNS ON THE DIGESTION OF MILK.-
Under this heading, Dr. E. F. Brush (N. Y.
Ked. Jour., 1879, p. 300) gives the result of
some experiments which lie bas made in the
digestion of milk and kumyss. Cows' milk, he
says, is not so digestible as the milk of mares,
etc., because the cow is a cud-chewing animal.
In kumyss the caseine is, so to speak, practi-
cally regurgitated and chewed, i. e., having
been coagulated, it is re-subdivided, and incap-
able of being coagulated under any acid or fer-
ment. An advantage of kumyss in the artificial
feeding of children is that the sugar of the
milk has been changed into alcohol instead of
lactic acid, alcohol, when properly presented,
being in reality a hydrocarbonaceous food. Dr.
Brush subsisted for a number of days on
kumyss exclusively, taking eight bottles a day.
During this time his urine, carefully examined,
contained no alcoiol. Afterwards, distiiling
some kui-nyss, lie drank the distillate, and, biter
discovered alcohol in his urine. This goes to
show that alcohol, as contained in kumyss, is
destroyed in the system, but the same alcohol,
when it has undergone the process of distilla-
tion, is eliminated as alcohol.-3fed. limes.

BLAcx TONGUE, OR NIGRITIES.-Dr. Hirtz
(Gaz. Ated. de Strasbourg; Jour. des Sci. Mfed.,
1879, p. 582) had occasion to examine a child
of 6, whose tongue was absolutely black. No
other inorbid condition existed, excepting a
slight gastric disturbance. Washes of every
sort were used without effect, but the discolora-
tion of the tongue lasted for six weeks. In
another case the parents were sure the child
had spilled ink upon its tongue, but the same
persistence was observed until lotions of cor-
rsive sublimate were used, which quickly re-
moved the condition. An examination of the
literature of this curious affection shows that
so far back as 1855 Mr. Bertrand had described

but it was reserved for M. Gubler (Dict.
Cyclopédigue) to suggest and for M. MauLice

Raynaud (L'Union Med. July 1 and 3, 1869)
to prove the existence of a parasite resembling
that of ring-worm. .Fèrèol, however, a little
later, attempted to show that the parasitic

growth was an epiphenomenon, and that the
essential disease was a papiliform epithelial hy-
pertrophy. But raore-recent investigations by
Lanceraux and Dessois (1878) appear to prove
conclusively the presence of vegetable spores;
and the treatment which bas proved successful,
namely, -seraping and washing with lotions of
corrosive sublimate (gr. i to -i) seems to point
also to a vegetable parasitic origin of the
affection.

DIRT AND BODILY IIEAT.-The part which
the skin plays in the reglation of bodily heat
is not adequately estimated. The envelope of
complicated structure and vital function which
covers the body, and which natuî/e has destined
to perfori a large share of the labour of health-
preserving, is practically thrown out of use by
our habit of loading it with clothes. It is
needless to complicate matters by allowing it
to be chloked and encurnbered with dirt. If
the skia of an. animal be coated with an
impervious varnish, death miust ensue. A

covering of dirt is only less inimical to life.
We are not now speaking of dirt suci as offends
the sense of decency, but of those accumulations
of exuded matter with which the skin must
become loaded if it is habitually covered and
not thoroughly cleansed. The cold bath is not
a cleansing agent. A man may bathe daily
and use his bath-towel even roughly, but
remains as dirty to all practical intents as
though he eschewed cleanliness; indeed the
physical evil of dirt is more likely to ensue
because, if wholly neglected, the skin would
cast off its excrementitious matter by periodie
perspirations with desquamation of the cuticle.
Nothing but a frequent washing in water of,
at least, equal temperature with the skin and
soap can. ensure a free and healthy surface.
The feet require especial care, and it is too
much the practice to neglect them. The omis-
sion of daily washings with soap and the wearing
of foot-coverings so tight as to compress the
bloodvessels and retard the circulation of the
blood through the extremities, are the most
common causes of cold feet. The remedy is
obvious: dress loosely and wash frequently.-
Lancet.
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DIFFUSE MULTIPLE CAPILLARY FAT
EMBOLISM OF THE LUNGS AND
BRAIN AS A FATAL COMPLICATION
IN COMM.ON FRACTURES, ILLUS-
TRATED BY A CASE.

BV DR. CHR. FENGER AND DR. J. H. SALISBURY.

A Paper read before the Chicago Medical Society, Nov. 17th, 1879.

In calling your attention to the above-named
serions but very rare disease, we shall first
quote the Listory and post-morten examina-
tion of a case observed last summer in Dr. E.
W. Lee's surgical ward in Cook County
Hospital, and afterwards make some general
remarks on the main features of the subject.

Ilistory.-The patient, Mrs. B., a housewife
aged 45, and a native of Ireland, was admitted
to Cook County Hospital, July 25th, 1879.

On admission, the patient stated that she
had fallen from the roof of a kitchen to the
ground, a distance of 3 meters, striking upon
her left side. On examination, evidences of a
fracture of the upper part of the shaft of the
left femur were found.

The leg was placed in a comfortable position,
but no permanent dressing was applied. Mor-
phia was given pro re nata.

July 26th.-The patient was very restless,
but did not complain of much pain.

July 27th.-In the morning the patient
seemed to be sleeping quietly, but the respira.
tions were quite rapid; 1 p.m., the patient was
still unconscious; she could be roused some-
what, but did not become conscious; the pupils
responded to light; 5 p.m., she had some slight
spasms; the jaws were firmly set for a few
minutes; 7 p.m., pulse 112, somewhat -weak ;
temperature 38.5 (101- F.); respirations, 40
per minute, regular. The patient was still
comatose, face pale, lips slightly bluish. The
movements of the thorax were natural. Upon
percussion, the dullness of beart, liver, and
spleen, was found tn be within the regular
boundaries. Auscultation showed the sounds
of the heart to be normal. Over the lungs the
normal vesicular breathing was heard. No
râles were heard, either with inspiration or
expiration. The posterior parts of the lungs

were also natural. The abdomen was natural.
The pupils responded to light, and were equal
in size. There was no local paralysis in any
part of the body. The urine contained no
albumen.

July 28th.-The symptoms were about the
same, except that all over the lungs were heard
the coarse râles which usually occur in the
agony.

Dr. Fenger sa'v her, and made the diagnosis
of diffuse multiple capillary fat embolism of
the lungs. .Prognosis, fatal.

Dr. Salisbury noticed about the patient an
indescribable sweptish odour.

Autopsy.-To the coroner, General Mann,
we owe our thanks for his kindness, which
enabled us to hold the exceedingly interesting
post-mortem. There were present General
Mann, Drs. McWilliams, Merriman, and Lee,
of the hospital staff, besides the internes of the
hospital.

The autopsy was made twenty hours after
death. The rigor mortis was well marked.
The subeutaneous adipose tissue was abundant.
The striated muscles appeared natural. In the
pericardium were found 15 cubic centimeters of
thin yellow fluid. The heart was natural in
shape and size, but flabby. The valves and
endocardium were vatural. The heart muscle
was somewhat greyish. The heart and large
vessels contained dark fluid blood, as in strangu-
lation. Small drops of fat were found swim-
ming on the blood. Some old adhesions existed
in the left pleural cavity. Nothing abnormal
was found in the pleura costalis, nor in the
pleura pulmonalis. In the subpleural tissue
were many small ecchymoses, up to the size of
a pin's head.

Left Lung.-The surface of the whole lung
had a peculiar red, spotted appearance, which
was most marked in the anterior parts of the
lobes. The cut surface of the lung presented
the same appearance. Some parts were quite
white, which was due partly to anomia, but
chiefly to emphysema- along the anterior
borders.

The posterior part of both lungs was con
gested and somewhat ædematous. There was
no capillary bronchitis. The bronchial mucous
membrane was somewhat injected, but there.ý
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were no ecchymoses and no mucus except in
the largest tubes.

In one place, at the base of the lower lobe
of the right lung, were some larger ecchymoses.
One was as large as a lobule, M. .008 in diam-
eter. These ecchymoses were mostly subpleural.
The cranium was rather thick, but otherwise
natural. The dura mater was natural. The
lateral ventricles contained a little clear serous
fluid. The brain tissue of the hemispheres'
was natural, and not particularly anæmic. On
the cut surface of the hemispheres, especially
in the white substance, were found numerous
ecchymoses, appearing as small, round, dark,
blood-red points, varying in size from points
scarcely visible up to 1 millimeter in diameter.
These were found all through the white sub-
stance, and a few were found in the grey. The
same spots were found in the cerebellum, and
a group of them in the anterior part of the
pons varolii, and some in the corpus callosum.
The vessels at the base of the brain were
natural. The substance of the large ganglions
was natural.

No finid was found in the abdominal cavity.
The peritoneum was natural. The spleen was
of natural shape and size, but on the surface
were seen several smail, dark irregularly-shaped
spots 4 millimeters in diameter, which seemed
to be superficial hemorrhages.

The liver was greyish and anoemic, but there
were no ecchymoses. The liveý vas of natural
shape and size, flabby, but otherwise normal.
The uterus and bladder were normal. In the
fundus of the stomach were small ecchymoses
in a limited space of 2.5 Cm. in diameter.
Otherwise the mucous membrane of the intes-
tines was normal. In the upper part of the
left femur between the 1st and 2nd third, -was
a complete transverse fracture, surrounded by
the usual amount of coagulated blood, filling
the surrounding inter-muscular spaces. The
substance of the fractured bone was normal.
The marrow in the canal of the shaft was yel-
low from infiltration with fat, as we usually
find it in elderly persons. No traces of inflam-
mation were seen in or around the fracture.
There were no coagula in the larger of the
sur·ounding reins. The femoral vein contained
dârk fluid blood with no visible fat drope in it.

Microscopical examination showed the fol-
lowing interesting features:

Small pieces cut off with the scissors from
the surface of the lung showed the smaller
arteries and some of the capillaries of the
pleural tissue as a whitish-yellow refracting
net-work, owing to the injection and filling up
of those vessels with liquid fat. Sections from
the interior of the lung tissue showed a fine,
more or less complete injection of liquid fat, in
the net-work of capillaries surrounding and
protruding into the air cells.

* * * * *

Upon adding osmie acid in the sections of
lung tissue, the fat in the vessels is coloured
black and the vessels then appear as if they
were filled with some black injecting fliid.
This renders the demonstration of the presence
of fat much easier than by the examination of
unstained specimens.

We are indebted to the kindness of Dr.
Merriman for part of the literature concerning
this subject, viz. : the Medical Record, of New
York, July 19th, 1879, where two fatal cases
of fatty embblism in fractures are briefly
stated.

As far as.we remember, the first observation
was made in Germany, in 1862, by the renowned
pathologist, Prof. Trenker. Attention once call-
ed to the danger of liquid fat from the marrow
of fractured bones gaining access to the veins
and causing obstruction of the lung capillaries,
numerous examinations were made of the lung
tissue, in occasional deaths after fractures and
other lesions, and it was found that fat embo-
lism in the lungs occurs in almost every case of
extensive fracture of the bones: It is however
in only a very small number of fractures that
the amount of fat entering the circulation is
considerable enough to prove fatal, or even to
give recognizable disturbances in the course of
common un,omplicated fractures.

Further investigations by Flournoy and V.
Recklinghausen in the necropsy theatre at
Strasbourg, showed that slight diffuse fùtty
embolism could be found in 10 per cent. of a
series of 260 dead bodies. Up to 1879, Egli
Sinclair had gathered records of 140 reported
cases, and he found the etiology to be limited
to one of the following three morbid conditions;
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1. Extensive contusion or laceration of soft
parts, containing abundance of adipose tissue.
2. Fracture, with extensive lesion of the mar-
row of the bones, and, 3. Osteomyelitis-chro-
nic- as well as acute inflammation of the marrow
of the bones.

The most severe cases of fatty embolism
however set in after fractures; e. g. In 140
cases, death ensued in 18 ; that is, 13 per cent.
Of these 18 deaths, 16 occurred in the 84 cases
of fracture.

Symptoms and Diagnosi.-The symptoms,
as Egli Sinclair gives them, from cases of fatty
embolism in extensive fractures, are as follows :
Unexpected, rapidly increasing, general debil-
ity; then the symptoms fron insufficience or
entire absence of oxidation of the blood; res-
pirations from 40 to 60 in the minute ; pulse
weak and frequent; temperature often some-
what augmented. Râles in the larger bronchi,
and finally in the trachea (premortal). Dysp-
noea sometimes to the highest degree ; then
reddish foam. coming out of the mouth.' The
face grows pale, later cyanotic ; the extremities
get cold, pupils contracted. The patient be-
comes somnolent, finally comatose, and death
ensues, sometimes preceded by vomiting and
spasms.

The diagnosis in the case which we have
related was based on the following reasoning:

We had before us a previously healthy person
with a simple, uncomplicated fracture of the
femir, that from the beginning promised to run
the usual benign course towards healing. The
second day, except some restlessness, there was
nothing to indicate the approaching danger.
The third morning she was found in a comatose
condition, which had set in without any previ-
ous suffering sufficient to waken. her from. her
sleep, which means that the grave symptoms,
as usual in these cases, set in suddenly. Besides
this comatose condition, we fid no fever of any
account. A temperature of 101t° is the usual
aseptic and innocent rise in temperature that
will be found (R. Volkman, in Il out of 14) in
most of the fractures of the femur not treated
with immovable dressings. The physical exam-
ination does not show any morbid symptom
ini the organs of the thorax and the abdomen.
The urine shows that there is no disease of the

kidneys and no diabetes. As to the brain, we
find no symptoms of a local disease. There is
no paralysis, equal pupils and no symptoms of
pressure, such as stertorous breathing, etc.

The only positive symptoms able to lead
attention in the direction of the seat.of serious
trouble were the cyanosis, paleness of the face,
bluish hue of the lips and the augmented
number of respirations-40. These symptoms
videntl1y pvinted L the lungs. Ais now the

air-cells as well as the bronchi were normal,
we iust place the trouble in the circulatory
system of the lungs, thrombosis or embolism in
a great part of the pulmonary vessels.

A spontaneous thrombosis in the trunk and
branches of the pulmonary artery can take place
in endarteritis of this artery. But this disease
is as seldom found here as endocarditis in
the right heart. Embolism could occur from
a loosened thrombus in any part of the venous
system from the right ventricle or auricle, but
here was no previous heart disease and no pre.
vious exhausting febrile disease.

The only peripheral diseased place to be
found was this recently fractured femur.
Around a fracture, thrombosis in the larger
veins is not uncommonly found (F. Durodié).
The thrombi from the smaller veins formed
round every fracture extending out into larger
and larger veins, causing probably part of the
e:lema accompanying so many fractures of the

extremities. Loosening of part of these thrombi
and subsequent embolism of the lungs is rare,
but takes place in one case out of three hun-
hundred (Durodié). A sufficiently large aseptic
embolus in both of the main branches of the
pulmonary artery might give a similar series
of symptoms ending in death. But the.forma-
tion of these peripheral venous thrombi and
their subsequent detachment and entrance into
the circulation take a much longer time than
48 hour s, and consequently we were compelled
to abandon this explanation of the symptoms.
Finally there ýwas left no other diagnosis that
would correspond to the symptoms of the case
than the fatty embolism of the lung capillaries,
i. e., the introduction into the circulation of
liquid fat in sufficient quautity to make the
greater part of the lung capillaries impassable
for the blood. The moderate acceleration of,
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the pulse and the not extreme cyanosis are to keep the fractured bone or the diseased part
easily explained by the difficult passage of the scrupulously immovable, with the view of pre-

blood through the lungs from the venous system venting any more liquid fat from escaping from
over-filled with blood. The weakness of the the tissues. As to this point, we must remem-

radial pulsation is a natural consequence of the ber that in the marrow as well as in the adipose

dininished quantity of blood in the arterial tissue, the fat is contained in so-called fat-cells,
system. The comatose condition may be ex- i. e., membranous sacs. These membranes

plained by the want of blood supply to the nust be destroyed or torn open before their

brain and the medulla oblongata (Wagner) contents of liquid fat eau gather in a fluid,

probably combined with accumulation of car. movable mass; and it is in this condition of

bonic acid in the blood. Whether the multiple the fat that the danger lies, as 'we do not flnd

capillary embolisn in the brain in our case the fat-cells or sacs but ouly their contents in

coitributed to the depression of the cerebral the capillaries of the lungs.
functions or not, cannot be decided.

In a number of the reported cases of this
kind the fatty embolism has caused sudden FIXW TO IN CNT RACLIO F
death. (Wagner, loc. cit.) .OT E HIP.

In one of Déjerine's cases death occurred T
two and a-half hours, in the other, thirty-six BY il. GERSUNY.

hours after the fracture was received. The (Translated from Gerrnan by Herman ifynter, M.D.)

report of his cases does not give any in- If a patient, with a contraction of the hip-

formation about the duration of the grave joint, which is disguised by the oblique position

symptoms. About this we cannot tell anything of the pelvis, lies on bis back on a level surface,
for want of the original reports of previous the diseased '1eg touches with its posterior part

cases. Our case, though fatal, did not take a the mattress, while the lunbar vertebro are

very rapid course, which was so far interesting, curved forward. If we now take hold of the

as it gave sufficient tinie (the grave symptoms Iealthy feniur and bend it passively until it

laste3 over thirty-six hours) to have the diag- touches the chest, we see that thé arcl, which
nosis based upon a minute examination of the the lumbar vertebro form above the mattress,
symptoms. flattens more and more as the flexion of

Prognosis.-The prognosis depends iipon the the healthy hip-Joint increases. At hast the
quantity of the circilatiug fat, and tIpon the colup of the lumbar vertebr is perfecthy

strength of the heart's action. If the right straight. At the sanie time the diseased femur

ventriche can get and keepj up power enougli to rises rom the inattress, and cannot be pressed

puslî the fat through the hugags, then the im- don as long as the healthy femur is fixed.

mediate danger will be everconie. Au exten- The cause of this is that the pelvis is fpxed

sive fracture, as the souirce of the embolisn, forcibly by aid of the passivelyflexed eatb y

il makze the prognosis worse 20 te 40 per ieg. I shacl on further point out that this

cent. than lacerated soft tissues or osteomyehitis. position of t e body may be f use bth in

P*eatrnent.-The naturai treatmient will be btisement frc and in graduai stretcing cf the

to stimulate the action of the heart in the hope hipmJoint, whether we use passive-manipulations

that au increased vis a tergo eaudrive part of or apparatus for extension. I was able to con-

the fat through the lng capillaries, out into vince yself of the practicability of the method

the aortie systemc (digritalis, alcohois, etc). in question, both in briserent forc, on account

Wenth fe hinmediate danger from the pulmo- of contraction cf the hip following coxitis, and

nary system eau be overcome, then the rgan- Th passive movements in cases of paralytic co -

sie wifl gain thne to get rid f teli f traction with healthy hp-joint.

presumanly b- transforming it to soluble I have had no opportunty of trying whether

soaps throtgh the action of the akalies in the this jnethod may be of use by permanent ex--

blood. erely iypothetically, we should advise tension, This might be donue easily by fxing
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the flexed healthy femur, by aid of a broad
band, while the diseased leg was permanently
extended dowuward.-Centralblatt fuer Chi- EXAMINATION OF THE GENITALIA

AFTER LABOUR-TREATMENT OF

LACERATED PERINEUM.
ANTISEPTIC SKIN GRAFTING. (By Joseph . BY ALBERT H. SMITH, M.D.

Lister, F.R.S.)-The large callous and foul
sore, having been dressed for a few days with Some portion of the placenta may remain
moist boracic lint covered with gutta percha attached to the internal surface of the uterus,
tissue, was puriBed completely by sprinkling and, becoming putrescent, give rise to hoemorr-

the surface lightly with the powder of iodo- hage, for we know that anything remaining in
form, after washing the surrounding epidermis the uterine cavity after the expulsion of the

with strong watery solution of carbolic acid. after-birth acts as a splint to keep the uterus

Prepared oil silk (protective) dipped in boracie uncontracted. Should you, under such circum-
lotion was then applied to the sore, and covered stances, insert your band mto the uterus, you

with boracic lint overlapping well in every will discover the existence of hæemorrhage in
direction. A similar dressing of oiled silk and the shape of coagula, which should be first re-

boracic lint was applied every third or fourth moved, and then the cavity of the womb should

day, until the granulations had assumed be thoroughly cleansed with antiseptic washes.

thoroughly healthy characters, when skin-graft- If you meet with a tendency to flooding after

ing was performed by shaving a thin slice about labour, and if, upon careful examination you
a quarter of an inch across, consisting of little find the uterus firm and contracted and the

more than epidermis, from the inner side of the cervical and vaginal surfaces presenting no loss

upper arm, which had been washed with 1 to of continuity, you should suspect the presence

40 watery solution of carbolic acid, cutting of " placenta succenturia " and at once remove

this into small pieces on the thumb-nail, and it.
placing each, with the raw surface downwards In poripar' always make it a duty to make
on the granulations, each graft being covered, a thorough ocular examination of the parts after
as it was deposited, with a little bit of oiled the placenta las been expelled, and n the case of
silk dipped in boric lotion. A general piece a multipara do not hesitate to go through with

of the oiled silk rather larger than the sore the same process if you have the slightest reason

was then applied, and over this boric lint in to suspect the existence of ang such lesions, for
two layers secured with a bandage. This dress- fissures of the perinSum and vagina of a very
ing was lef, untouched for a whole week, so as serious character may otherwise escape notice.
to allow the grafts a long, period without In its normal state it is a very easy matter
mechanical disturbance. We all know how to detect the difference between a smooth and
black and foul oiled silk would be if left for a lacerated vaginal surface; but where, after
much shorter time upon a suppurating sore labour, the vagina is puffed up and odematous,
without the use of au antiseptie.. But here it it may be very bard to recognize the existence
was quite free from discoloration or odour, of a tear by the sensation vhich it presents to
while every one of the nine grafts was found the toucb. ilence, you should always have the
to have taken root, and cicatrisation was pro parts illuminated by the light of a candle or
ceeding at the margins of the ulcer with a by gaslight. Then, again, for the.thorougli de-
rapidity that could not have been hoped for tection of these rents and fissures, you ouglt,
under water-dressing changed daily.-Lancet. in every instance, to introduce the first and

_________________second fingers of the left band into the rectum,-

and draw it forward and poucli it eut and o50
TH E Chicago Medical Gazette sagely remarks expose the posterior vaginal wall lateraliy as

that " any new medical college necessarily fills far as the fossa at thetuberosity of the ischium,
aspace whic %ould otherwise be a vacuuna." bringing the puched surface ell out beyon t

labor, he agin ispufed p an ceemaous
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the vulva. This you can easily do, and in this
way calling the eyes to the assistance of the
fingers, you can at once detect the presence of
any lesion, if such exist, which requires your
attention. At the same time you may see to
it that no hæmorrhoid or fissure of the rectum
be allowed to remain unattended to. This ex-
amination miust be always made in the case of
a primipara.

Where a laceration of the vagina thus dis-
covered is too slight to demand operative inter-
ference, all that is necessary will be to wash
the parts out thoroughly -with a strong disinfec-
tant solution.

I remember very well my first examination
of the vagina after labour, and how utterly
astonished I -was at the appearance of its
mucous membrane. It looked more like a
mass of beef's liver than anything else, and
seemed as though the slightest force applied.
would tear it through, but, pressing my finger
against it I found it firm and resisting. It
really looked as if the whole bulk of tissue
were making preparation to slough away. The
livid appearance of the parts is produced, of
course, by the immense amount of congestion

present, froin the steady advance of a tightly
fitting head.

Indeed, this livid and congested mass is much
more favorable for vital purposes than any one
would imagine. Never be led into mistaking
this almost habitual condition of the vaginal
canal after labour for one of gangrene, for if
you examine it twenty-four hours afterwards,
you will find that the parts have almost entirely
regained their wonted appearance, if no loss of'
tissue have occurred.

In making such an examination as this, the
first thing that yo are likely to see, if it
exists, is a laceration of the perinæunm. This
condition should be treated promptly and effec-
tually. - In the vast majority of cases, the best
results will follow if you bring the torn sur-
faces completely together at once, so as to k1eep
out the lochia. You will not only save your
patient from great and everlasting discomfort,
but will aiso thus set aside the necessity of the
performance of the secondary operation, which
is more serious and always tedious.

You can easily etherize your patient, and

you will find her very willing to undergo the
operation as a part of the labour process.

It is customary to divide lacerations of the
perinteum into three classes, viz: (1) lacera-
tions simply of the integuments; (2) lacera-
tions through the perinmal body to the sphincter
ani; and (3) lacerations completely through
the sphincter ani and into the rectum. These
last are fortunately very rare. As a general
thing, nature seems to guard this occurrence,
and the tear, if serious, takes a course round
the sphincter so as to almost dissect it out. If
the sphincter ani is torn and gapes, the patient
is placed in the wretched position of having
lost ail power of holding ber fæces and her
wind, and they escape at pleasure, rendering
ber the most unhappy of women.

I advise you to sew up all kinds of lacera-
tions, for wherever yon have cicatrical tissue
there you have pain.

The old method of putting in the stitches was
to pass the stitch through the integument on
the anterior edge of the tear and bring it out
on the lacerated surface, and carrying it over to
the other side to bring it out there in the same
manner. The effect of which was to make a
pocket behind the stitch in which the lochia
would collect, and so interfere with perfect
union of the sides. The old method simply
reûinites a part of the lacerated surfaces.

In order to prepare for such accidents, you
should always, particularly in country practice,

carry with you the necessary instruments for
sewing up the perineum. For this purpose
you want needles. I use a long Baker-Brown
needle, with an eye at the end in which the

wire loop is placed when you are ready to place
it in situ.

You may use this needle permanently fixed
in a handle, or you may prefer needles -which
are not attached to a handle, but -which can be
used by grasping them with a needle-holder,
the best form of which is a Russian clamp,
which renders tlhe grasp of the holder very

powerful.
Many prefer the separate needles, because

they are smaller i tbickness than the ones
with permanent handles, and because, if one of
them should be broken, you can very easily re-
place it.
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You shouild have a pair of bull-dog forceps,
a tenaculum, a pair of scissors, and some good,
stout silver or iron wire. Or, you may use silk
thread, or reliable cat-gut.

If you guard the perineum by support and
lateral incisions when needed, laceration will
be very rare occurrences, the accident when i+
does happen, need not cover you so with op-
probriun, that you shall be afraid to acknow-
ledge the true state of affairs and let your
patient go on from bad to worse, rather than
imake a confession. I say this because I know
the accident may, and in fact often does, occur
in the practice of the very best obstetricians.

Before performing the primary operation,
you ought to see that the torn surface bas been
thoroughly cleansed. Use carbolized hot water
for this purpose. Be very careful, however,
if you find the rent is large enough to need
sewing up, that you do not use so strong a so-
lution of the carbolie acid as to destroy the
vitality of the parts. You eau never get any
union between two cauterized surfaces. Al-
ways enploy a douche of hot water before put-
ting in your stitches, for it stimulates the parts
and so hastens the healing process.

I have seen surfaces that looked as if they
were going to slough, immediately improve
most markedly in appearance under the use of
hot water. The stimulation of the tissues
produced by hot water increases ten-fold the
chances of rapid and satisfactory union.

Before you proceed to put in the stitches, be
careful to place a sponge well up against the
mouth of the cervix uteri, so as to prevent the
blood and other discharges from getting be-
tween the stitches and so interfering with union,
and take very good care to withdraw this
sponge when the stitches are all in situ.

The books all tell you to make the first
stitch below. I always put in. the first stitch
above, making that stitch draw thoroughly to-
gether the margins of sound tissues above the
lacerat:on.

In one of my cases the recto vaginal septum
was so thin- that the needle could not take*hold
of the tissue. Now, it is very easy to see that
if your first stitch is passed through such thin
tissue as this, it is but too likely to tear out, or
to ulcerate through into the rectum. So, al-

ways pass your first stitch through. the thick
and healthy tissue where you know it will
hold, imbedding it completely ; then pass the
other stitches and imbed them all as -much as
possible in the tissue. I always take pains to
imbed the wire all the way around in the tissues
so that when I draw the ends of the wire to-
gether there is no pocket left behind the stitches.
I pass my needle in close to the upper angle of
the laceration and pass it entirely round to the
other side, so that it does not come out at all,
except at the extremity of the suture ; then I
take a very long wire and pass it through the
eye of the needle and draw the needle back.
Having, now, one stitch in the strong and un-
lacerated tissues, I gain a support for the tis-
sues below, a sort of break-water which protects
the lacerated surface from the lochial dis-
charges ; then I put in a second stitch. Some-
times the recto-vaginal septum is so thin as to
render it utterly impossible to prevent the
needle from coming ont now and then on the
surface.

You are advised by the books to tighten up
the lowest stitch first. I advise you to tighten
up the highest (i.e.) the first) stitch before you
touch any of the others, and I think you will
understand perfectly why J say this. If you
tighten up the stitches from below upwards,
the blood and other discharges will constantly
be flowing down oyer the lacerated tissues and
will fill up and bulge out all the little pucker-
ings and crevices formed when the lowest stitch
is tightened, and so you will have union inter-
fered with ; whereas, if you tighten up the
highest stitch first, it will protect the tissues
below and no blood can fill up the crevices,
and then all you have to do when you come to
the other stitches is to wipe off the raw surface
and tighten the next lowest stitch, and so* on
until all the stitches are secured.

Thus you will have brought together the
whole surface of the lacerated tissue, so that
when the plastic material is thrown out, there
is no portion of raw surface not in contact with
some other portion.

One of the advantages of the Baker-Brown
needle is, that it makes a track larger than the
wire, and so you withdraw it very nicely; and
even when the recto-vaginal septum is very
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thin, there is less chance of the wire lacerating
into the rectum and giving rise to a recto-vagi-
nal fistula.

As regards the metbod of fastening the ends
of wire together after the stitch has been tiglt-
ened up, I twist then toether.

If you employ silk, be sure to covei- it well
with wax or parafine; but after all, there is
nothing like thin wire. The best resuits are
obtained from the finest wires.

stitches, imbedding them, if possible, at the
rate of about five to the inch, to stop the hæm-
orrhage and cause union, thus preventing
cicatricial bands.

Incisions of the labia I am in the habit of
cauterizing with pure carbolic acid, so as to

prevent septicæmia, for a cauterized surface
cannot absorb putrescent materials. In speak-
ing of labial incisions I refer, of course, to those
,nade for the prevention of perinwal laceration.

With regard to the dressing needful after the In only one case in my practice have I found
stitches have been properly secured, Igenerally it necessâry to sew up these incisions with
use somne emollient ointment, such as cos- sutures, in which case I did not, of course, ap-
moline. ply strong carbolic acid.

The patient must be carefully catheterized With reference to lacerations of the cervix
for forty eight hours after the operation, to uteri, Dr. Broomall proposes uniting the torn
prevent the urine from running over the lips immediately by cat-gut sutures. As there
wound. Perhaps the nurse may not know how is no tension of those tissues after union, I see
to use the catheter. In this case, I advise you no reason whatever why she should not suc-
to provide yourself with one of Goodnan's self- ceed perfectly with the cat-gut. The condition
retaining catheters. It is particularly valuable of lacerated crevix calls for one of the most
when the meatus urinarius is hard to reach. serious operations in gynoecology, for unless it
The gum-tubing connecting the self-retaining is properly treated, there is the pouting of the
catheter with the vessel under the lied, should crevix and all the attendant constitutional dis-
run over and not under the thigh. If it runs turbances first. pointed out by Dr. Emmet, of
under the thigh, the catheter rests on the Ncw York. I see no reason why the primary
stitches, and so by its continued pressure may operation should not succeed.
do some injury ; whereas, if it runs over the If hiemorrhoidal masses project from the anal
thigh, the end of the catheter is lifted off the surface after labour, be very careful to restore
stitches. thein at once when the rectum is widely dis-

After introducing the catheter, the legs tended, and they will give rise to no trouble.
should be bandaged tightly at the knees and 1 Pass them in and hold them there until they
the patient placed in bed. The after-treatment show no tendency to prolapse again. If left
is very simple. The vaginal douche should be out, they become tense and inflamed and give
used at the end of twenty-four hours and the rise to great agony on the part of the patient.-
canal washed out with carbolized (weak solution) Iospital Gazette.
warm water.

I generally leave the stitches in as long as I
can. Patients are always nervous and want to
have them taken out, but I never remove them
under five days, and if they can be left in for
seven days I an all the better pleased. If you
take the stitches out prematurely, the parts
which are beginning Lo unite may gape again.

In regard to the treatment of vaginal fur-
rows, all that is necessary usually is to wash
the vagina out with a strong solution of car-
bolized hot water. If the bleeding is obstinate
however, you may be obliged to put in vaginal

Fou BURNS AND SCALDS, the Allg. Ilopfen-
Zeitung says one of the best but least known
agents is oil of peppermint. Applied by pencil
or cloth to the wound, it gives prompt ease
from pain aud leads to a iapid cure without
scars. This oil should always be kept on hand.
Previous to its application the burnt part may
be kept under water. It is sornetimes advisable
to dilute it one-half with glycerine. In this
form it is an excellent application to frozen
exbremities.-A ligemeine Wiener Zeitung, No.
1, 1880.
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OBSTETRICAL SOC [ETY OF LONDON. corpuscles, and would probably be the saie to
the living cells of the tissues. Moreover, it was

fethods of Transfusion. .found that dog's blood could not be transfused
At the meeting of the Obstetrical Society, to any great extent into a cat in place of the

London,held onWednesday,the 3rdDecember, a animal's own blood, or lamb's blood into a dog,
report of an Experimental Inquiry into the without fatal consequences. The result of these,
Methods of Transfusion,by E. A. Schafer,F.R.S., experiments, then, is to prove that in man
was read. The first part of the iriquiry was to as- only humnan blood can be used iwith advantage
certain whether any other fluid, such as milk, for transfusion. It was next sought to deter-
could with advantage be substituted for blood mine the best method in which transfusion can
in transfusion. Numerous experiments were be effected, and especially if it vere possible to
made on this point, with the co-operation of transfuse arterial blood into an artery towards
Mr. G. F. Dowdeswell. It was found that the heart. The great advantage which such a
rabbits generally died within twenty-four hours method must present is pointed out by Blun-
if ordinary milk was injected into their veins, dell, who, in one passa ge in his " Researches,'
even in small quantities. The blood-corpuscles gives as a reason for recommending such a
became disorganized, and the blood swarmed course that the circulation through the coronary
with bacteria. Milk which had just been arteries is at once renewed, and the leart
boiled, or which had been drawn direct fromI thereby strengthened. Numerous experiients
the cow's teat into a previously superheated were accordingly made upon dogs and cats with
vessel, was innocuous. Dogs and cats resisted the object of testing the results of such a mode
the action of septic organisns in milk. In ani- of transfusion and its applicability to the humain
mals reduced by bleeding to almost a lifeléss subject. In these experiments an animal was
condition, the injection of milk into the blood- first depleted of blood until arterial pressure
vessels was sometimes, but not always, followed had sunk almost to zero, and one of its
by temporary rise of blood-pressure, but there arteries (femoral) was connected by glass
was never any permanently beneficial effect. cannulhe and simple indiarubber tube filled with
Such animals always died. These results are carbonate cf soda solution, w'ith the artery cf
confirmatory of those of Howe and Dupuy in another healthy animai. The connection was
America. It was next explained that no fluid in evcry case followed by a rcvery cf tbe de-
lacking homoglobin could be expected to be of pleted animal alînost magical in its rapidity
benefit in cases of acute anemia. The question and extent. It was fcund that a flow cf e
next to be determined was whether the blood ininute's duration was generally enough te re-
of any other animal could be used for trans- store the patientand further thatthcre vas little
fusion in cases of depletion of the human sub- or ne danger cf the flow cf blood frei the donor
ject. This question is answered in the negative beiug excessive, for the pressure in the arterial
by the results of the microscopical examination system cf the recipient speedily became equal
of mixtures of human blood with the blood of te that in the douer. Out cf many experiments
lower animals. As Landois and others bave cf this nature, in only one was the ultimate re-
already shown, sooner or later the red blood- suitunsuccessf ni, death eccurring on the seventh,
corpuscles of one or both kinds of blood day frei sccondary iîomrhage. But in this
become dissolved. Moreover, the white blood- case the animal was uuhealthy (skiu disease) at
corpuscles cease their amœboid movements, tle tine cf the operation. It was pointcd eut
and are soon killed. Sometimes the solu- that the ordinary risks cf transfusion, such
tion of the colouring matter of the blood- as the introduction cf air or dots into the
corpuscles occurred in a few minutes, some- ad supervention cf phlebitis, are absent fren<
times not for some hours. At any rate this operatien, and that it bas further the ad-4
the action of the blood or even seruim of the vantage that ne apparatus is requircd beycnd
lower animals is by these experiments proved a simple tube, and that the blood is at once
te be an actuai poison te the human bload- troduced into the situation where it is os
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needed-viz., the arterial system. The difilcul-
ties that are presented by the use of arteries
for transfusion were not lost sight of, but it
was insisted on that the very general fear
of dealing with arteries is in great measure un-
founded ; especially if a minor artery is enm.
ployed. In the humran subject it is reconmmend-
ed that the dorsal artery of the foot should be
used both to yield the blood and to receive it.
The exact method in which the operation is te
be perforned was described, and the tubes and
cannulæc recommended were exhibited. The
details of the experinients on transfusion, and
especially of transfusion from vein to vein, in-
stead of froi artery to artery, then followed.
These showed that transfusion fromvein to vein,
through a simple indiarubber tube with glass
1 erminal previously filled with carbonate of soda
solution, was both easy and, except in extreme
cases, in wLich the heart had almost ceased to
beat, rapidly effectual. It was found that the
intervention of an elastic pump, as in Aveling's
apparatus, did net accelerate the flow, but in
some cases stopped it by sucking in the wall of
the vein, and was, moreover, liable te force
clots into the patient's vein. And it was pointed
out that there is no object in neasuring the
anount of blood which flows except by the
effect produced upon the patient and dounor.
Finally, it was recommended, as the result of
these experimuents :-I. That fluids other than
human blood should never be used for trans-
fusion in cases of himenorrhage. 2. That trans-
fusion should always, if possible, be effected
through a simple flexible tube with glass can-
nuhe. 3. That direct centripetal arterial trans-
fusion should, if possible, be employed. 4.
That failing any person willing te subint an
artery to yield the blood, but ready to allow of
the exposure of a vein, direct venous trans-
fusion be enployed. 5. If it is impossible te
attempt either arterial or venous direct trans-
fusion, iumediate transfusion of either un-
whipped or whipped blood collected into a
funnel and allowed to flow through au india-
rubber tube and glass cannula into a vein can
be tried, although with greater risk of the intio-
duction of clots and of the germs of putre-
factive bacteria into the vascular systen of the

'tients.-The President expressed his sense of

the great value of the report. A t the same time
he felt that there were great difficulties in carry-
ing out direct transfusion, especially the arte-
rial. The objection te opening an artery, and
the state of general confusion of a household at
the time transfusion was required, rendered it
extrenely difficult.-Dr. Hicks agreed that it
was impossible in nany cases te tffect direct
transfusion, and asked if saline solutions

(such as of phosphate of soda), used te prevent
the blood te be transfused froin coagulating,
rendt-red people more liable to hremorrhage
after its use.-Dr. ( hanpneys stated that the
effect of transfusion of lamb's blood in persons
suffering froi exhausting disease at> Dres-
den were blushing, dyspnea, hematuria, and,
in some cases, urticaria. No fatal cases oc-
curred.--Dr. Aveling objected to arterial trans-
fusion, preferred venous, and advocated eleva.
tion of the limbs and buttocks, with lowering
of the head.-Dr. Cory had transfused three
times-twice with saline solution, both died ;
once by Roussel's apparatus, and, the case re-
covered.--Jn reply, Mr. Schafer pointed out
the danger from using defibrinated blood, ac-
knowledged the difliculties of direct transfusion,
and stated that the blood migbt be prevented
froi coagulating by nixing with it saline solu-
tions, but the transfusion of such a mixture
would prove fatal.-London Lancet.

TiiERAPEUTIc ACTION OF SUBCUTANEoUs
INJECTIONS AND SIMPLE PluCKS OF THE SKIN.
-3M. Dumontpallier sets fort-h some results he
has obtained in certain neuralgias from injec-
tions of pure water. In persons affected with
very painful sciatica, lead colic, and various
neuralgias, he lias caused the pain to disappear
by simple injyctions of pure water. In acute
articular rheumatism, also, these injections
have relieved the pain. As a still more curious
thing, M. Dumontpallier has witnessed the
same effects from simple pricks. In order to
relieve the pain in any given point it suflices
te prick the homologous point of the opposite
side. Apropos of this, M. Laborde reminds us
that acute articular rheumatisn was formerly
treated by acupuncture, after a method bor-
rowed from the Chinese. However, it appears
to be demonstrated that the neuralgias due to
an organic affection, such as cancer, are net
benefitted by injections of piure water.-Le
Progrès Médical.
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THE CANADIAN it desi'rable as food, and you convert it into a
nauseous mess from which the buman palate
turns away with disgust. The unsavouriness

cf digested food is, however, not due to any ill
A Monthly Journal of British and Foreign Medical taste or smell inherent in the peptones them-

Science, Criticism, and News selves-which, when purified, are both odour-

less and tasteless-but to a number of by-pro-
To) CORR ESPONDENTS.-- WE shall /bcgolad Io re-

ceivefron ourfriends eveyw/here, current medical ducts of varions kinds, volatile acids and other

news of general interest. Secretaries of Couuty matters, which accumnulate as digestion pro-

or Territorial medical associations will obliîe by ceeds. One of theso by-products is a bitter

rendzug- relorts of te proceedings of their Associ- flavour, which is a constant and notewortiy

ations to the correspondino- edito. characteristic of gastric digestion. I find it

NOTICE.- Correspondents willi)lease address ali also associated with the later periods of pancre-

communications, remittances, &c., to the Editor, i
S7 Aelade Sree Wes. 1atic digestion, but in less intensity. The dif--

ficulty can be evaded by separating the peptones

from tbe digested mass, and purifying them by
TORONTO, MARCH, 18So. repeated precipitation with absolute alcohol.

But this process involves so much cost and

THE DIGESTIVE FERMENTS, AND labour, that it would preclude peptones so ob-

THEIR THERAPEUTICAL USES. tained from getting into general use.

BY wM. ROBERTS, M.D., F.R.S. PEPTONISED MILK.-For sema time pasb I
Physician to the Manchester Royal Infirmary; Professor of clin- h

ical Medicine to the Owens College.

ILE other way. Last year, .1 found that extract cf

11. I pancreas digested milk wvith great ease and wvith
PEPTONES AS Foo.-Although we have been littceiLs

able for many years to imitate digestion very racter Milk as yon know, contains ail the

accurately in the laboratory, the proposal or elements of a perfect food adjusted in their due

suggestion to feed patients with artificially di-

gested food has hardly yet passed beyond the ont cf its three cief ingredients-namely, the

tentative stage. There cannot be a doubt that sugar and the fat-are aiready in the most

if we had at our disposal an available supply of favorable condition for absorption, and require

artificially digested (or peptonised) proteids in littie if any, furtber assistance frorn the diges
a state fit for human food, we should find nu- tive ferments. It is, therefore, obvious that,
merous conditions in which such a resource would if we could change the casein cf inilk into pop-
offer promise of important advantage. In the tone -vithout materially altering the taste and
alimentation of fevers, in the malnutrition of appearance of the milk, such a, resuit would go
infants, in various gastrie and intestinal le- the problcm of.
sions; in short, wherever natural digestion was supynga peted fod t f

partly or wholly in abeyance, we should find valids. This consunmation is stili sone way

an ample field for the trial of peptonised food. off; but the results zlready reûched are,
The attempts hitherto made to prepare peptones think, susceptible of important dietetie appli-

and peptonised aliments for the sick have fol- cation. You cannot, s0 far. as I now know,
lowed the gastric method-that is, the process completem peptonise milk -without rendering ie
with pepsin and hydrochiorie acid. But s far unfit for h LKFman food; but yo can tI

the resuits have been disappointing. The dif- peptonise mri-that is, convert three-fourths or

ficulty lies in this. I? you subjeot anly native fouir-fifths cf its casein into peptone-without'

article of food-say mlk, or bread, or meat - materially diLinishing its agreenhae qualities,

to artificial digestion with pepsin and acid, as an article of food. In order te understad.

you utterly destroy the grateful odour and this matter fully, I must ask you to follo te

taste, and the inviting appearancewhich made while I desaribe what occurs when most
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subjected to the process of pancreatic digestion. its taste becomes decidedly bitter and nauseous.

I cannot do this better than by describing an It is important to know that vou can arrest

experiment performed this forenoon, of which this series of changes at any point or at any

the resuilts-are placed in these phials before me. moment by simply heating the imilk to the

A pi of milk was diluted with half-a-pint of boiling point. This at once destroys the ac-

,water, and after being heated to 120 ° F., was tivity of the ferments and puts an absolute

placed in a glass beaker with a teaspoonful of check to all changes. It is also important to

liqutor pancreaticus and twenty grains of bicar- know that the greater part of the casein is

bonate of soda. The beaker was then placed converted into peptone soon after the com-

in a warin chamber, and maintained at a tom- mencement of the process, and that it takes a

perature of 110° F. until the close of the ex- disproportionately long time to conert the re-

periment. In about ten minutes the milk was maining portion. Thus I found, wlen the ex-

observed to thicken and become softly curdled. periment was so arranged that the milk was

This phase soon passed away ; the soft curds wholly poptonised in two hours and a half,

becamo dissolved ; and in- about half-an-lour that two-thirds of the casein was converted in

from the commencement, the milk had re- the first half-hour and three-fou'rths in the first

covered its difiuent condition. Meanwhile, the hour; and that it took an hour and a half

milk had lost sonething of its glossy white ap- longer to convert the remaining one-fourth. In

pearance, and become a sbade yellower. Very this respect, the peptonising process followed

gradually, further changes took place; the milk the rule observed in many other ferment ac-

got to look a little thinner and greyer ; its flavor tions ; namely, that the gradually accumulat-

also progressively deteriorated, and at length be- ing product cf the ferment-action hampers the

came somewhat bitter and unpleasant. The pro- operation.

cess was completed-that is, all the casein was In preparing peptonised milk for invalids,

converted into peptone-in two hours and a half it is absolutely essential to immediately boil the

from the commencement of the experiment. milk when the process has reached the desired

The milk no longer precipitated with acetic point, in order to stop ulterior changes. It is,

acid nor even with nitric acid. These numbered morever, obviou;that it is not necessary for a

botties contain samples withdrawn from the therapeutical purpose that the milk shall be

beaker at different periods, and immediately completely peptonised. A milk in which three-

boiled to provent further changes. No. 1 re- fourths of the casein is digested, and which is

presents the original mixture; No. 2 was re- so little altered in flavour that it eau be taken

moved in half-an-hoir; No. 3 ihi an hour; No. like ordinary milk, would probably fulfil all

4 in two hours ; and No. 5 at the end of the the service capable of being rendered by fully

experiment. Nos. 1, 2, and 3 are scarcely peptonised milk. Such a result as this is, I

distinguishable fron each other, either in ap- believe, now within our reach. The rate at

pearance or in taste; and yet I know, from which milk can be peptonised by pancreatic

other and parallel experiments, that in No. 3 extract-in other words, the time within which

at least three-fourths of the casein is changed a given quanatity of milk can be digested by

into peptone. Nos. 4 and 5 are perceptibly this means-varies almost indefinitely accord-

altered in taste,, but even these have nearly ing to the attendant circumstances. Four con-

preserved their original milky appearance. ditions have especially to be taken into account,
The slight yellowing and greying just spoken namely, temperature, the degree cf alkales-

of are .not appreciable, except by ceomparison cence, the degree of dilution, and, above all,

with a specimen of unaltered milk placed by the quantity of the ferment. -The higher the

the side of the digested samples. The series temperature, up to about 140° F., the quicker

of changes do not cease with the completion of the digestion. The process is arrested and the

the Peptonising process. The milk continues to ferment destroyed at 157°-168° F. On the

deteriorate; and in the course of some oums other hand, a slow action takes place even in

it becomes more grey and watery-looking, and j the cold. The process is hastened by increas-
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ing the alkali up to about four grains of the
bicarbonate to each ounce of milk. An alka-
lescence of one grain to the ounce of milk se-
cures a sufficiently rapid action, and gives no!
appreciable taste to the product. A slower
action takes place even in milk to which no
alkali bas been added. Dilution with water
hastens the process greatly; it also facilitates
it in another way. If the milk be diluted
with one-third or one-half its bulk of water,
the curdling phase is eitber altogether absent,
or is usually so slight as not to amount to more
than a transieut thickening of the milk. In
practice, I bave, therefore, always found it
advisable to dilute the milk beforehand, either
with simple water or with a farinaceous gruel,
so as to abate the tendency to curdling. Tliis
tendency varies in a way I cannot always ex-
plain. Pronounced curdling delays the pepto-
nising process very considerably, and thereby
renders the product less- acceptable to invalids.

The quantity of ferment that should be used
is always a matter of uncertainty. It is im-
possible to obtain pancreatic extracts of con-
stant strength ; and not only do several speci-
mens of pancreatic extract differ from each
other, but even the same specimen varies in
activity according to its age. Freshly made
extracts are nearly inert, and they go on in-
creasing in activity for many months after
they are made. But supposing you to be
operating with the same sample, the proportion
added' to the milk greatly influences the rate
of digestion. I have generally used a dessert-
spoonful of the extract to a half-pint of milk.
If the preparation be fairly active, this propor-
tion yields a sufficiently quick result; and, in
the case of the liquor pancreaticus, communi-
cates no flavour. The glycerine extract per-
ceptibly sweetens the milk, and is to some
people disagreeable.

After a good many trials, I now advise the
followinug procedure for preparing a peptonised
milk for the sick-room. A pint of milk is first
diluted with half its bulk of water and heated
to about 150° F. It is then put into a covered
jug with a tablespoonful of liquor pancreaticus
and twenty grain of bicarbonate of soda (in
solution). The jug .is then placed in a warm
place under a " cosey " for one hour. At the

end of this time, the milk is at once raised to

the boiling point. It can then be used like any
other milk, and undergoes no further change
until decomposition sets in. It is well, how-
ever, to krow that peptenised milk does not

keep well, and that it should be used within

twelve hours of the time of preparation. The
use of the thermometer may be obviated by
directing the milk to be dilited vith an equal
bulk.of boiling water.

Another formula, which supplies a more
nutritious product, and does not require the
thermometer, is the followng. To half-a-pint
of cold milk, in a covered jug, add half-a-pint
of well boiled and boiling gruel. This gives a
temperature of 120° to 1300 F. To this add a

dessert-spoonful of the liquor pancreaticus and

a dessert-spoonful of a saturated solution of

bicarbonate of soda (which contains about ten

grains). Put under a " cosey," as before, and
heat to boiling at the expiration of an hour,
In this case, the trypsin of the pancreatic

extract acts on the casein of the nmilk and

(I presume) on the gluten contained in the
gruel. The diastase of the extract also acts on
the starch of the gruel, and converts it into

sugar. This method gives us a preparation
similar in design to Liebig's food for infants,
but in which the -proteids, as well as the amy-
lacea, are subjected to digestion. The naking
of it is exceedingly easy, and it would seem
well adapted both for the nursery and the sick-
room.. The gruel employed should be made
thin; it may be prepared from wheat-flour, or
froi oatmeal, or from any other farina.

I have now used these fractionally digested
articles of food in a considerable number of,
cases, and in many with gratifying results.
If the process be properly performed, if it be
cut short by boiling at the right moment-that
is, after the curdling phase bas passed away,
and before ulterior changes have rendered the
milk unpleasant to the palate-the resulting
products are liked as well as if they, were
simple milk-and-water or simple milk-gruel.
But if the process be carried too far-or if, oni
the other hand, the milk be still partially
curdled when set before the patient-the pro,

duct is not liked, and is even apt to caus
nausea.
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When further experience shall have taught California. By W. F. McNUTT, M.D., L.R.-

us bow to produce a pancreatie extract of con- O.P. pp. 80.
stant strength, there will be no difficulty in
exactly fixing the proper moment for stopping On the Internal Use of Water for the Sick,

the ferment-action; meanwhile, the best rule is and on Thirst-A .Clinical Lecture. By J.

to allow the process to go on for an hour, and FORSYTH MEGs, M.D. Philadelphia: Lind-

not longer. I have several times seen fraction- say and Blakiston.

ally digested imilk remain on the stomach when i
c Paquelin's lTermo-Cautery ith Wilson's

notbing else would remain. I have also seen . . e.
thi f o eAntithermic Slield in LEpitheliona of the Cervix

this food tolerated without pain hen all other . WILSON, M ., Balti-
-food caused pain.

In the present state of this inquiry, it would
not be prudent to say more on the therapeu- MalignantDegeneration of a Fibroid Tumour
tical uses of peptonised milk and milk-gruel.

of the Uterus-Large F'alse Adneurism in the
Any practitioner can easily prepare these arti- Substance of the Growth. By DRs. ALBERIT
cles for himself, and make trial of them among N. BLODGETT and CLFTON E. WING, Boston.
his patients. The pancreatic extracts are made
under the personal supervision of Mr. Benger,

Pirst Steps in Chinical Principles. An Introwbo bas spared neither time nor labour in their Frt Stin Che rnciples. AntIntro
preparation, and who, by his skil as a practical troduction to Moder Chemistry, intended
pharmaceutist and his aptitude for experimen- especially for beginners. &By HENRY LEFF
tal work, bas rendered me invaluable aid MaNN, M.D. Edward Stern & Co., Phila
throughout this investigation.-British Medical delphia. 1879.
Journal. This little book of fifty-one pages is intendec

NOTICE.

Correspondents will please address all com-
munications, remittances, &c., to the Editor,
57 Adelaide Street West.

Responsibility Restricted by Insane Delusions.
By T. WRIGHT, M.D., Bellefontaine, Ohio.

Announcement of the St. Louis College of
Physicians and Surgeons-Session 1879-80.

A Protest against Jleddlesome Midifery.
By Il. GIBBONS, M.D., San Francisco.

Michigan College of Medicine-Announce-
mentfor 1880.

Ovariotoeny---Patient 67J years-IVeight of
2 umour, 60 Pounds-Extensive Adhesions-
Recovery. By W. F. McNUTT, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
l dinburgh.

aledictory Address to the Graduating Class
the lfedical Deparinent of the University of

to introduce those unacquainted with the study
of chemistry to the more important principles
upon which that science is based. The subjects
of notation, nomenclature, and atomicity are
unusually well explained, being put in a form
that seems adrnirably suited to the youthful
beginner. We think, however, it would meet
the wants of our school children in a much

greater measure were it enlarged so as to include
the principal properties, sources, and prepara-
tions of fifteen or twenty of the most useful
elements and combinations. This would obviate
the necessity of a second primer with its addi-
tional cost.

Diseases of JVomen. By T. GAILLARD THOMAS,
M.D., &c., &c. Fourth edition, thoroughly
revised. Philadelphia: Henry C. Lea;
Toronto : Hart & Rawlinson. 1878.

This, which is undoubtedly the most prac.
tical and systematic work on the subject at
present published, bas been so long before the
profession that its great merits are well known
and fully recognized.

The peculiar arrangement of the work ren-
ders it admirably adapted to the walits of the
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student, while it will be found sufficiently full the day. Since the appearance of Tyler Smith's
of detail for the general practitioner. Thomas admirable lectures we bave met with no work
and Emmett sbould botli be read by every on midwifery so charming in its style and so
practising pliysician; but to the student pre- clear in its precepts. It nay not be better in
paring for examination we would decidedly principles and practice than Leishiman, although
recommend Thomas. The world is deeply in- in a few points iwe think it is; but its manner
debted to the Wonian's Hospital of New York of stating them is so captivating and easy that
for the two admirable works of Thomas and vhen the reader opens the book lie is v*ery loath
Emnimett on the Diseases of Women to close it.

Few men have the faculty of stating their
Medical Chemistry, including Outlines of opinions in so few words without their writings

Organic and Physiological Chemistry. By having a cramped or jerky style; but in Play-
C. GILBERT W7 EELER, Professor of Chem- fair, while his periods are short they are always
istry in the University of Chicago, and smooth. The whole work, the author tells us,
formerly Professor of Organic Chemistry in has been revised, and a notice of the more im-
the Chicago Medical College. Second and portant additions to obstetric science introduced,
revised editien. William Wood & Co., New prominent among which is a full chapter devoted
York. 1880. to the discussion of Gasto-Elytrotomy and the
This work contains ovei' 400 pages, bas good CSesarean Section. The American editor, as

print and binding, and presents a neat and usual, has introduced in brackets a number of
creditable appearance. points more particularly connected with Ameri-

We regret that time has not permitted us to can practice, and this, coupled with the fact
peruse its contents more carefully; but from that the author has revised the edition specially
reading a considerable portion of this volume for this country, will show its 'adaptation to
we are led to regard it as an excellent text- the needs of Canadian and American readers.

book for the use of students of medicine and

organie chemistry in general. Several points i A System of Mlfedicine. Edited by J. RussELL
bave struck us as being but feebly elucidated REYNOLDS, M.D., F.R.S., with numerous

in the other text-books of organic chemistry additions and illustrations by HENRY HARTS-

that have come under our notice, and in scan- HORNE, A. M., M.D. In three-volumes. Phila-
ning the pages of Professor Wheeler's book we delphia : Henry C. Lea; 1879; Montreal:
are forcibly reminded that these very difficulties Dawson Bros.

are satisfactorily cleared ùp. With respect to An American reprint of this inestimable
the chemistry of physiology, it may be said that Englisli publication, only completed about a
the author's treatment of the blood, the theory year ago, is to be placed within the reach
of respiration, and the urine, is at once concise of the practitioners of this continent at a price
and comprehensive, and exhibits the results of wlhich must prove fatal to the Old Country
the most important recent scientific researches. edition. With the morality of such a proce-

dure we have not here to concern ourselves,
7 he Science and Practice of Midteiferyî By but merely to announce the r:eceipt of the first

W. S. PLAYFAIR, M.D., F.R.C.P. Third of the three volumes constituting the American
Anerican Edition. Revised and corrected reprint, and to acquaint our readers with its
by the Author, Philadelpbia: Henry C. characters and contents.
Lea ; 1880 ; Toronto : Hart & Rawlinson. Volume I. contains the English prefaces to
The appearance of a third edition of a med- all the volumes and the introductory -chapter

ical work within little more than three years is by the English editor. It is then divided into

almostinexplicable, but from. thosewhohavebeen two parts; the former being devoted to the

fortunate enough to obtain a copy of former consideration of "l General or Systemie Disea-'

editions the enigma disappears. In our opinion, ses," as in the English edition, and containing
this stands first among the obstetric works of supplementary chapters by the American editor'
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on " Rötheln," "OChlorosis," and "Scrofula." we think the author is not as positive as he

Dr. Hartshorne has also inserted (within should be in fundamental matters of doctrine.
brackets) in the body of each article wbatever We are glad to find the plates representing the
annotations or addenda the late progress of positions of the child's head in the pelvis cor-
science or special American experience lias rectly nuibered, as from a mistake in that
appeared to render necessary in order to mnake respect the works of Hodge, Tyler Smith, and
each article au courant with the fines. Part even Playfair, are ail calculated to mislead the
Two commences the consideration of Local student; but vhen the author says that " albu-
Diseases, and, in this volume, deals with minuria of pregnancy is comparatively an
"Diseases of the Nervous Systei.." Here the imnnocuous disease," we hardly think he does
American editor lias intercalated sections upon justice to hiimself, for in the next line le

Hystero-Epilepsy " and " Atheýtosis." Of the says " that childbed mortality is directly or
individual articles we need scarcely speak, and indirectly increased in sone measure by the
shall content ourselves with saying that each is presence of albumen in the urine is a fact which

excellent throughout. Indeed, in view of the n1o one in these days will gainsay;" and wvhen
names of their authors (including Aitken, lie goes on to say that albuminuria not only
Anstie, Bastian, Begbie, Bristowe, Buzzard, increases childbed mortality but is supposed to

Chambers, Fox, Garrod, Gee, Gull, Harley, be a factor in the production of such childbed
lutclinson, Hughlings Jackson, Maclean, accidents and complications as convulsions,
Maudsley, Parkes, Radcliffe, Russell Reynolds, h morrhage, headache, disorders of digestion,
R'inger, Wmn. Roberts, and Henry Sutton), phlegmasia dolens, perinetritis, and possibly
further criticisn would seei to savour of puerperal fever, we submit that it can hardly
temerity. The publisher's work has been, in be considered such a harmless or innocent coni-
all respects, done well. The oflice of American plication. Agtin, we think the author is too
editor bas been no sinecure ; but we cannot sweeping in the assertion. that in cases in which
congratulate Dr. Hartshorne upon the self- the expulsion of the placenta is left to nature
imposition of a task so unfair in its outcone it will alinost invariably be found that it is not
towards the Old Countrymen. die fætal surface but the edge which presents,

In view, tirore, merely of the meit of as described by Lemser, Cazeaux, and Matthews
the articles themselves we would strongly Duncan.
advise all those who have not the Englisl edi- We are satisfied, from repeated observation,
tion, and whose consciences are not tender on that in quite a large number of cases the fotal
the subject of literaty piracies, to possess tlien- surface of the placenta does actually come first,
selves at once of this invaluable work now inverting the-bag of membranes precisely as if
offered at an astonishingly low figure. withdrawn by traction on the côrd, and we are

-- inolined to believe that the position of placental
4 System of Midwifery, in cluding the ])iseases att ch ment determines whether the fotal or

o.f Pregnancy and the Puer:peral State. By uterine surface cores in advance, whon no
W. LEiSHMAN, M.D &c., &c. Third Amen- traction is made on the cord.
can edition, revised by the author; with I speaking of the treatment of funis pro-
Additions by John S. Parry, M.D. Phila- sentation he does scant justice to Dr. Thomas,
delphia: Henry C. Lea; Toronto: Hart & by loaving the inference that nothing but
Rawlinson. 1879. position is necommended by Lia in bis postural
That this book possesses real merit is suffi- troatment; and i speaking of post-partum

ciently attested by the call for a third edition
m so short a time, and those who have read might have been more definite in regard to the
the former editions will not be-surprised at the value of hot waten injections, than to say mci-
general praise it lias received. But while there dentally that Iin sore cases in which cold has
is much in it that is vorthy of admiration, yet failed the injection of water at 110 F. will

Ve m"ust take exception to some points ii a which sometimes produce the most favourable rtlorts."
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We have tried the hot-water injections into
the uterine cavity often enough to satisfy our-
selves both of their safety and value, and that
by their use the perchloride of iron, as recom-
mended by Barnes, may often be dispensed
with.

One great advantage in the use of hot-water
injections into the uterus is the promptitude
with which reaction talkes place and, as far as
we have seen, the absence of thar jactitation or
restlessness which is so often associated with
loss of blood.

We are sorry to find so good a writer give so
uncertain a sound in regard to plugging for
post-partum hemorrhage ; for although he does
say, " as it has proved inefficacious it lias been
abandoned '. . . and in no sense does it

benefit the patient," yet his whole statement is
so undecided that the reader is in doubt as to
whether he would condeumn or approve the
practice. If there be one thing more than
another in which the obstetric teacher sbould
be decided, it is in condemnation of plugging
for the arrest of post-partum hmemorrhage.

Nevertheless, the work may be regarded as
one of the standard authorities on midwifery
of the present day, and we can heartily recom-
nend it to the notice of the general practitioner
as a safe and reliable guide to modern obstetric
practice. In the interest of humanity we
would suggest to publishers the advisability of
using less highly glazed p'aper in the printing
of medical works, as we have found the reading
of Leishman by night to be very trying to the
eyes, and it is w'ell known that medical men do
most of their reading by artificial light. Com-
mend us to such paper as the Obstetrical Journal
is printed on.

FonMULs.--ERGOT IN PHAR"YNGITI.-In
chronic pharyngitis, where the blood-vessels of
the pharynx are enlarged and tortuous and the
secretion moderate, Mr. Dabney reports (Ameri-
can Journal of the Medical Sciences) excellent
results fromi the following:

1 Ergotine .......... gr. xx;
Tinct. lodinii ...... fl.j;
Glycerin ......... fl.g. M.

Sig. Apply to the pharynx freely twice
daily with a camel's-hair brush.

TORONTO MEDTCAL SOCIETY.
The Society met at 8 p.m.,January 15th, the

President, Dr. Workman, in the Chair.
Dr. Graham presented a patient, A. B.,

a painter, aged 23, adiitted into General Hos-
pital, January 12th, 1880. Had pneumonia
and endocarditis ten years ago. Healthy after
this until cighteen months ago, when he had
an attack of hemiplegia which lasted about fotir
weeks. Had a second attack six months ago, but
ill only one day. About seven weeks "ago had a
third attack, and fell down while painting. At
present he has partial paralysis of the right side
of the body and face-the tongue when protruded
inclines to the right side. Sensation is much
impaired, is unable to taste with right side of
tongue and palate, bas difliculty in swallowing,
is unable to articulate distinctly, lias aphasia;
eyesight bad; mimory considerably impaired.
Physical examination showed apex beat of heart
to be a little to the left and one and a half
inches below left nipple; action irregular; a
mitral regurgitant murmur can be distinctly
heard. Diagnosis, slight paraplegia and aphasia
from embolism of the left middle cerebral artery.
The patient is taking potas. iodid. and tr.
calumb.

Dr. McDonald presented a portion of epetheli-
oma removed fronm Mrs. K., aged 35. Had two
children. Had pain in back last two years.
About two months ago had severe utorine
homerorrhage, returning every two weeks after
tiis. On examination last week found a large
growth of epithelioma involving a portion of
vagina, the cervix. and extending well up into
uterus. On January ilth, remôved as much of
growth as possible, using the knife, scissors, and
curette; then applied nitric acid. Prognosis
bad, as growth will probably recur.

Dr. Graham reported a case. Male, aged 38.
Had disease of rectum thirteen years. There
was a stricture commencing about one inch
above sphincter and extending upwards one and'
a-half inches. He had had syphilis. His father1
died from some disease of rectum (probably
caicer). The Doctor asked: 1st. If in sucli
a case there was any certain means of ascer
taining whether the disease was syphilitico



malignant ? 2nd. Supposin
would it be advisable to at
The President suggested th

as an aid to the diagnosis,
inentioned soimle reports of
rectum,

Dr. White reported a

40, a grain dealer, in juin
suddon severe pain in rig
partially passed off, and lie

days, when the pain agaii
on examination the Doc
swelling in the right ingu

patient had all the sympt
hernia. All attempts to
failed. After a consulta
it was decided to operat
inguinal canal, a tumour w
Il inches. There was dou
and a fourth man (a " bri
called in. The majority
*oetter to reinove it (Dr.
ing) and it was cut off. I
to be a portion of the al
The patient died in tliree

Dr. Nevitt presented a
T. M., aged 52. Had bee
good health until August,
to be troubled with dyspep
November lie noticed a sm
the middle line of abdome
extending from tumour
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g it to be malignant, pancreas was implicated. Large indurated

tempt to remove it? glands could be feit along side of the vertebral

e result of treatment columu on each side. The cardiac end of the

and Dr. Covernton stomach was occupied by a villous growth of

cases of excision of some magnitude, the spleen was normal in ap-

pearance, though small. The left kidney was

case. Mr. A., aged pale and rather large, weighing eight ounces.

ping off a train felt a , At a meeting, January 29th, the 2nd Vice-

ht groin. The pain President, Dr. Riddell, in the Chair.

went about for three Dr. Gralam reported a case of death from

became severe, and progressive muscular atrophy, Mrs. M., aged

tor found a small 56. Was ill I,- years ago. lad darting pains

iinal canal, and the throughout the body, and some swelling of

oms of strangulated joints, supposed to be rheumatism. Two montis

reduce it by taxis before death lier friends noticed that she was

tion with surgeons unable to liold lier head up properly. She

e. On opening the grew worse rapidly. Four weeks ,after this

as discovered about she began to have difficulty in swallowing.

bt as to its nature, When he (Dr. Graham) saw her a few days

lliant" surgeon) was before death, she appeared very il, was ena-

decided that it was ciated; pulse, 110; breathing, 40 shallow;

White alone dissent- unable to swallow solids; the trapezins

t was then discovered especially, and also other muscles of neck, right

pendix vermiformis. 1 shoulder, and thorax were atrophied. No strie-

days from peritonitis. iture of osophagus; no loss of sensation. The

n encephaloid liver. fifth and sixth cervical vertebrie were very

n a soldier. Enjoyed prominent. Previous to her illness she had re-

1879, when lie began ceived two injuries, one fron falling down

tic symptomns. About stairs, another froi a blow on the head.

ooth, firm tumour in Also a case in practice showing the import-

n, and shooting pains ance of the sphygmnograph as an- aid to diag-

to spine. Appetite nosis. Mr. M., two years, ago had acute rhen-

became poor. Lost flesh, no vomiting ; pains
increased. A week before death became slightly
jaundiced. Died January 14th, 1880.

P.M1. twenty-six hours after death. Body
exceedingly emaciated. Abdomen opened. Liver
enlarged, adherent to the peritoneum, stomacli,

pancreas, diaphragm and other parts surround-

ing. In front, the adhesions were recent and
easily broken down; behind they were very
film, requiring considerable force for their sepa-
ration. The posterior portion of right lobe was
softened-the left firmer. The entire surface
was spotted by yellowish-white patches in size

varying from a speck to a small orange, more or
les roundish in form, radiated in appearan ce,
and with a slight cup-shaped depression in the
Centre. Some of these spots broke down and
Bliowed a soft mass of encephaloid matter, The

matism lasting 8-10 weeks. Never got very
strong after this. Becaine ill in July last. When

seen in September he was anromic, quite yel

low, had palpitation of heart, and a blowing

systolic murmur heard at base, liver slightly

enlarged, spleen normal, had bemorrhoids.

Diagnosis, serious disease of aortie valves. A

few days after this the spbygmograph was

used and showed a normal pulse tracing. The

prognosis became th erefore more favourable,
and in the supposition that the disease was to

a large extent anSmia, Tr. ferri was prescribed,

and he has taken this constantly since (over

three months). When seen again by the Doctor

a few days ago he was very much improved.

There was still a slight but indistinct murmur.

Dr. Winstanley reported a case. Mr. A.,
said to have had a fit a week before death.
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Had another on the morning of the day he died.
When seen by Dr. Armstrong, he was very pale
andperspiring freely. Was told to keep quiet, but
he did not do so ; and a few hours after he be-
came suddenly weak, got pale, and died in a
few minutes. The post-mortem examination!
showed lieart flabby but otherwise nearly nor-
mal. The aorta was much dilated at its com-
mencement, and had considerable atheromatous
deposit in its walls. Valves healthy, but in-
sufficient on account of the dilatation of the
aorta. The edge of the liver sbowed incipient
cirrhosis, a clot was formed in its substance,
partly an old one about the size of a hen's egg,
and another smaller one quite fresh. Kidneys
congested. Skull not opened.

The Doctor also gave an account of two cases
of purpurà occurring after measles.

Dr. Covernton reported a case of writer's

palsy. Treatment : rest, tonics, and faradisa-
tion. The patient is growing worse. Dr.
Cameron thought the treatment by faradisation
was wrong, as it tended to stimulate muscles
already worn out; and in such a case as this,
the continued current wbich acted as a tonic,
was indicated.

Dr Nevitt presented a specimen with a report
cf case. Mrs. C., aged 64. Previously in good
health. On January lst, 1880, while eating
lier dinner, suddenly complained that some-
thing had stuck in ber throat. Probangs were
passed, but nothing discovered to account
for symptoms. The feeling of having some-
thing in lier throat continued for four days,
when she vomited a quantity of blood, about
twelve ounces, of a bright red colour. A t this
time there was a diffused rather firm swelling
on right side of.neck. The attacks of bleeding
continued, and after a profuse biemorrbage on
the morning of the 6th, she fell back dead.
P.M. 38 hours after death. Trachea filled with
a clot. Larynx healthy. There was a siall
hole on right side of pharynx, leading to a
cavity containing some dark clots. An orifice
was found in superior thyroid artery communi-
cating vith the cavity. No foreign body was
found.

Mr. Thos., H. Monk presen ted some charts
showing the extent of various diseases .dring
the last few weeks; and also read a draft of a
bill which it is proposed to ask the Dominion
Parliainent to pass.

Dr. Covernton then read a paper on "Per-
forating Ulcer of the Stomach."

PROLAPSUS ANi.-Dr. T. M. Lownds, in
B'ritish 3fedical Journal, says that if a grain of
Barbadoes aloes, with two or three grains
of pepsin, in a pill every evening after the
last full meal will usually give immediate
relief.

THE THERAPEUTICAL ACTION oF COLD.-~)r.

W. IH. Thompson, in Medical Rtecsrd : Thera-
peuticaily cold bas five actions: (1) tonic, (2)
styptic, (3) antiphlogistie, (4) anesthetic, (5)
antipyretic. lu the first tbree cold acts only
on the vasomotor system as a pure irritant
neurotic. In the last two it acts simply upon
physical principles.

KEITH, of Edinburgh, has performed ovari-
otomy seventy times in succession without a
fatal result, and one hundred times with only

three deaths. In his bands the operation bas
thus become less fatal than amputation of the
leg or even of the arm. Why is this operation
so sare in the hands of one man and so fatal in
the hands of others?

M1ALARIAL BRIGHT's DISEAsE.-By malarial.
albuninuria I understand (says Prof. Da Costa)
a condition characterized by albumen in the
urine, with granular and hyaline tube-casts
coming on slowly, associated with dropsy, aud
as gradually passing away. In the long run,
and with proper treatment, such cases usually
recover. Their very essence consists in their
gradual development, with impaired blood,
dropsy, and bloody urine. Such cases have no
acute stage.

M. GRASSET made a communication on tle

Comparison of the Lesions of Leprosy and
Scleroderma. M. Grasset bas at present in bis
service one patient attacked with leprosy and
another with scleroderma. He bas studiîed
these two diseases with great attention, and

bas thus been able to draw a compariscn
between the two diseases : this comparison
eventuated in the finding of striking analoges
M. Grassett thinks that in leprosy is to be seen
only a form of scleroderma. So lie proposes
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to compare the tubercular leprosy of our day exudes from the cut surfaces of the lungs on
with scleroderma, and to the single disease pressure; (6) when the air cells are visible to
thus constituted to give the name of tubercular the naked eye. These proofs, complete as they
sceroderma.-Le Prog. MJéd. are, may be strengthened by the cicatrization

of the umbilicus, the healing of the epiderinis,

A CURE FOR NETTLEAsH.-Dr. Schwimmer the closure of the fotal ducts, and the size of

(Pest. fed.-chir. Presse) gave in a case of urti- the osseous nucleus of the inferior epiphysis

caria of one year's duration the following pre-: on the femur. The existence of milk, sugar,

scription : R Atrop. suipliat., gr. .01 ; aq. starch and medicines in the stomach, determined

destil., glycerin, ãã gr. 2 ; pulv. tragacanth., by the appropriate chemical tests, and by the

q. s. F. pil. x. S. A pill morning and even- presence of foecal matter other than ineconium

iÉig. By the third day remarkable improve- in the lower intestines of course show that the

ment was noticed and a rapid cure followed. child lias lived.-The Boston fed, and Sîr;gical

In another case of chronic utiéaria with hypori- Jnai.

drosis one milligram of atropia daily for
eight days made a perfect cure. A third BROWN PAPER AGAINST THE COLD.-The

nhZtineie a nid to t-ie sai " old woman's " remedy for a " cold on the

tretment. ~ chest," a sore-throat, or a bruise, which con-

sisted in an application of brown paper steeped
in beer or vinegar, owed its eflicacy to the

PREMATURE LABOUR INDUCED BY HOT WATER heat-retaining properties of the paper. A wet
JECTIoNS.--Prof. Bemce gives an account pad of this material, so far as the surface next

iithe Ber&lS iiiKln l,,oclenscl t, No. 52,the skin was concerned, acted almost as well as
1879, of a case of hydramnion in the eighth .a layer of wet linen-rag protected with a thick
month of utero-gestation in which he found it a

necssay t inucepreatue dlivry.Thecovering of flannel. In short, stout paper ofnecessary to mnduce premature delivery. The
dlouche wvas employed aud the water used at a the commonest sortis an effectivenon-conductor,

and miay be most adlvantagreously employedtemperature 120° F. This was repeated at
as covern fo besotoeeotcayintervals of five or six hours for one day and a ring for beds or to eke out scanty
clothing. If this were generaillknwam ghalf, when strong labour pains came on and b I y known among

an easy de.very was effected. Benioke prefers the poor, strong sheets of thick paper would be
stitched to the back of ragged quilts, with thethns method to all others on accouint of its

absolute safety to both mother and child. He result of rendering many a poor family com-
laimas that there are on record but two other fortable because better protected from the bitter

cases (by Runge and Waechter) in which this weather of these winter nights. A piece of

plan was solely relied upcn. thick paper inserted between the lining and the
cloth of a waistcoat, or in the back of a thin
coat, will render it warm as well as light. The

THE EvIDENCE or STILL BIRTH.-Dr. Abbott, suggestion is a small one, but is simp*,e to,
after an elaborate and careful consideration of carry into effect, and will be found effective.-'
all the points in connection with this subject, London Lancet.
sumRs up the results of bis investigation in the
following words :-" The iedical man may INTRAVENOUS INJECTIONS OF MILK AND OF
infer that a child has lived during abd after SUGAR.-Mm. Montard Martin and Ch. Richet
its birth (1) when the diaphraghm reaches only have made a series of experiments upon this
to the fifth intercostal space ; (2) when the subjeet, of which the following are the conclu-

lungs more or less completely fil] the thorax; sions
(3) when the ground colour of the lungs is 1. The injection of a great quantity of milk
broken by insular marblings; (4) when by kils by bulbar anSmia.
careful experiment the lungs are found to be 2. The introduction of lactic ferment into a
capable of floating; (5) when a bloody froth vein appears to be without effect.
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3. Injections of concentrated solutions of
sugar kill by bulbar anæmnia...

4. Milk injected into the venous system bas
no immediate action upon the pulmonary circu-
lation, nor upon muscular contractility, nor
upon the cerebral nervous centres of the nerves.

5. Sugar injected into the veins is very
rapidly extracted by the urine, and provokes
an intense polyuria, and an abundant intestinal
flux.

6. The symptoms which follow massive in-
jections of milk are: Vomiting, polyuria, deg-
lutitionary movements, and later acute cries,
defective respiratory innervation, contracture
of the limbs, and arrest of the heart.

7. At the autopsy of animals killed by in-
jections of milk or sugar, there is found marked
intestinal congestion, and very constantly sub-
endocardial ecchymoses.

S. Froni a therapcutic point of view the in-

jection of milk is a useless and dangerous
operation, which it is absolutely necessary to
proscribe.-Gazette des Hôpitaux.

ESSENTIAL AsCITEs. - (Piofessor Potain,
Hospital Necker, Jour. de N1fed. et Ciir.
Pratiques, Oct., 1877). Ascites may show
Itself in cet- cae wiLthout iteing psil
to consider it other than of essential origin.
A case was presented of a woman with enlarged
abdomen, which dated back a fortnight, during
which time she had had considerable fever.
Neither the heart nor liver were affected, while
the rapid progress of the disease eliminated
such causes as tubercule and cancer. In such
cases, in the absence of all other causes, we
are obliged to admit a primitive ascites. This
sometimes follows a chilling, especially if the
belly itself be exposed to cold. This is observed
in drunkards who sleep off thé effects of drink
extended flat upon the earth. The patient in
question is a laundress, consequently she is
often exposed to having lier abdomen wet. It
is true that she has been long exposed to this
influence, but it must also be admitted that
ofcen in these subjects an unknown modification
of the organism may occur which lessens their
resistance to continued causes. Her age and
general enfeeblement, which is marked, and
probably due to her mode of life, may also be
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involved as causes. However this ma
the prognosis in this form of ascites is
less grave than when it is symptomatic.
effusion may last a long time. At the o.
it was a subacute peritonitis, vhich acco
for the excessive tympanites, and res

paresis of the intestines. This, with the fe,
state, calls for local blood-letting; at a
advanced period, she should be put
purgatives and diuretics only.-St. Louis
Record.

HYDRATE OF CHLORAL.-Dr. H. H1.

of New York City, UJ. S. A., specially req
members of the profession with any experi
whatever in the use of the Hydrate of Ch
to answer the following questions, and give
information they may possess in referen
the literature of the subject :-L. What is
usual commencing dose? 2. What is the
est amount you have administered at one
and the largest amount in twenty-four ho
3. In what diseases have you used it (b
mouth, rectum, or hypodermically), and
what results ? 4. Have you known it to
the sight? 5. Have you ever seen cuta
eruptions produced by it ? 6. Do you kn

any instances wiere death rsuled fror
was attributed to its use? If s:, please
full particulars as to disease for which gi
condition of pulse, pupils, respiration and

perature; manner of death; condition of h
lungs and kidneys ; general condition, age
perament, employment, etc., etc., etc. If
autopsy was held, please state the cond,
there found. 7. Have you seen any pe,
manifestations from chloral-as tetanus1

vulsions or delirium ? S. Do you know o
cases of the chloral-habit? If so, please
the amount used, the disease for which

drug was originally administered, the per.
age, temperament and the present conditi<
the patient. Physicians are earnestly req
ed to answer the above questions, in order'
the resulting statistics may be as full and
able as possible. Al communications wi
considered strictly confidential, the w
naine not being used when .a request te

effect is mùade. Address all letters tO Dr.'
H. Kane, 366 Bleecker street, New York",


